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.AN EVALUATION o:r ADULT EDUCATION 
J'OR HOllE AND l.AKILY LII'E 

IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY, OBEGOB 

CHAPTER I 

'l'BI PROBLEM 

The Bead tor the Study 

Since the close ot World War II there has been a grow

ing awareneaa throughout the United States o~ need tor more 

adult education, particularly in the areas closely associ

ated with hOJDe living. Educators as well as both men and 

women homemakers have recognized thia need, and haTe at

tempted to tultill it. To date, this e~tort baa lacked co

ordination and planning. 

The writer first became interested in adult education 

tor home and family living as she organized and taught 

classes ~or adults in connection with her work as a Tooa

tional homemaking teacher. This interest increased as ob

aerTationa were made in adult classes taught by others and 

~rom it grew the desire tor further study ot the need tor 

adult education. This study ahould be ot value to the 

writer by increasing her knowledge ot adult education and 

by increasing her ability to work with adults through 

greater understanding ot them and their problema. 
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Jlo study ot existing programs in adult education tor 

haae and tamil7 lite has been made preTioualy in Oregon. 

Because there is need tor auoh a study, and because ot an 

interest in doing ao, the writer has elected to make th1a 

her problem. Leaders ot existing programs may benefit trom 

the atudJ by becoming 1ntor.med ot the work being done b7 

other agencies and ooor4inating work with those agenoiea. 

The eTaluation ot these prograas allould point the direction 

to be taken in planning tor the future. 

The Statement ot the Probl• 

It is the purpose ot this study to tind answers to 

~e following questions as they are related to adult educa

tion tor home and family lite: 

1. What are the educational needs ot adults 1n 

Claokem.aa Oount7, Oregon? 

2. What are the tao1lit1es tor meeting these needs? 

a. What etteot haTe the adult education programs 

had on family liTing? 

Limitations ot the Problem 

The study is delimited in the following waya: 

l. , Claokamas County, Oregon, will be the area studied. 

It was selected as the area tor the study because 

the writer is most familiar with it. Although this 

http:Claokem.aa


oounty is different trom others in many reapeota, 

1t 1a like them, too, in that the problema and 

needs of t~ilies in homes there are similar to 

those in the homes in -other areas in Oregon. It 

is a large county where adult education programs 

in home and family lite ha•e been aTailable to 

JROst ot the people desiring thea. 

2. The study will be oontined to organized programs 

provided tor adults who are no longer enrolled aa 

regular students in full-time schools or colleges. 

3. Only programs contributing to the understanding 

or enriohlllent ot home and tamily lite presently in 

eziatenoe in the county will be etudied. The adult 

eduoation programs ot the following agencies or 

organizations will be included: the Agrioult~al 

or Home Eoonomios Extenaion Service, Vocational 

Education, Bed Cross, Clackamas County 'l'uberouloa1a 

and Health Aaaoo1at1on, Home Eoonom1os Club ot the 

Grange, Aaaoo1ated Woaen of the J'arm Bureau, Parent

Teacher Aaaoo1at1on study groups, and the County 

Libr&rJ'. 

Claokamaa County is located at the north end of the 

Willamette Valley in the northwest part of Oregon. It waa 
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named tor the Clackamas Indiana, a large tribe who lived in 

the area. The county was one of the orig~al tour dis- · 

tricts of Oregon, and created July 5, 1843, has been hia

torically taportant in the development of the s~ate. 

The population of Clackamas County ia 86,716 people 

with the greatest number living in the northwest part ot 

the county. For this reason, the 1950 Census included 

Clackaaaa County as a part of the Portland lletropolitan 

Area, though moat ot the oounty land is used tor agricul

tural or forestry purposes. (30, p.l) 

'fhere are 6, 090 tarm homes in the county w1th a rural 

population ot approx~ately 20,000 people. Of the 

1,209,600 acres in the county, 321,688 acres, or 26.6 per 

oent ot the total 1s tarm. land. The average size tarm. is 

&2.1 acres. (29, p.l) The m8J17 part-time farms within the 

county are located near the metropolltan area. Two thirds 

of the land used tor agriculture is in red-hill soil, whioh 

is now considered better than the valley soil after a 25

year soil improvement program. There has been a grea~ in

crease in agricultural income in recent years. This baa 

been due to 1Jilproved agricultural techniques since there 

has been no increase in acreage. 

Kost ot the remaining area ot the county is in forest 

land with ~32,000 acres in the Mt. Hood National forest. 

Kuch emphasis is being placed upon the protection of 
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existing forests, and growing ot ttmber on private land 

unsuited to agricultural use. (21, p.lO) 

The economy or the oountr is baaed on agriculture and 

tt.ber, yet only about a third ot the labor toroe is ea

ployed directly in these two resources. The Oregon City 

Planning CoDIDission has estimated the county labor toroe 

to be about 28,000 workers. The largest number, between 

8,000 and 9,000, are in farming and about •,ooo are em

ployed as lumber and timber workers. They believe whole

sale and retail trade employ around 4,000 workers, and 

aanutacturing about 5,000 ot which about 2,000 are employed 

in the making ot paper. The professions, salt-employed, 

4011estic workers, and laborers make up the rest ot the 

labor force. ( 21, p.l2) 

The educational tacilities are tor the most part ex

cellent tor the children ot the oounty. Modern school 

buildings and well-trained teachers make education possible 

tor all., and modern school buses make it readily available. 

Some educational tao1lities are also aTailable to adults. 

The cultural activities ot the county are many and 

varied. Nearness to Portland make it possible tor Clack

amas County people to attend the art muaeua, concerts, lec

tures, and evening classes. ithin the oounty itself there 

are ooncert series, libraries, and seTeral cultural organi

zations. 
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Clackamas County provides the natural tacilities tor 

outdoor reereat1on. Mt .. Hood, within . the county, makes it 

possible to enjo7 wi.nte.r sports a. large portion or . the 

,-ear. and provides much opportunity tor &'UDlDler run. . The 

mountain streams and the rivers ftU"nish e.xoellent fishing. 

Other reoreation facilities vary with the community. Some 

have well•ergan1zed progrems !'or all age. groups, and others 

haTe little or no recreation available. Sohools and 

gl"anges are the recreation centers in many rural communi

ties. 

Considering these taotors and the mild olt.ate ot this 

pol:'tion of Oregon, Claokam.as County ranks high in tlae tJ'pe 

ot enviroment it proVides its people. 

Prooeaures Used in Making this Study 

sources ot Data 

lfoat ot the data used iD this stu47 were seoured troa 

two questionnaires. One was gl.an to people 1n organized 

adult education programs tor hoae end t8Jilil7 living, the 

othe~ to people t ,akiag the reapons1bil1ty tor organizing 

these progrtmla or teaching in them. Additional data were 

secured from the Home Eoonomioa Extenaion senice tor 

Clackamas County, and from the State Department. ot Voca

tional Education in Salem., Oregon. 

http:Claokam.as


The Questionnaires 

The t'irst questionnaire, entitled "~ueatioD.D.aire on 

Adult Kduoation t'or Boaeaaking and raail7 Lit'e 1n Claok•as 

Count7, Oreson," (See· appendix) was prepared to gather data 

about hoaeaakers and their t'8Dlilies whioh would show who 

participated in adult eduoation programs and what their 

needs were. ~ueationa were tormulated to bring out how 

:they liTed, what their hoa•aking praoticea were, what 

their work was, what their interests were, and the actiT1

ties 1n whioh the7 participated at haae and in the oomauni

ty. Other questions were pl&lllled to bring out the benefits 

which had been reoeiTed by 'th•, their t'am1lie.s and oomau

nitiea as a result of their participation in these adult 

eduoation prograas, and what they had had, and would like 

to haTe ott'ered in the future. 

The queationnaire was g1Ten to 200 women throughout 

Clackamas Count)", Oregon. These woaen were ., or had been 

participating in at least one program in adult eduoation 

tor hoae and f811lily lite. A.pproxilaately halt ot the quea

tionnaires were giTen to women attending meetings in the 

Home Koonomios Extenaion prograa, about one t'ourth to women 

in Tooatlonal hOJieaaking olaaaes tor adults, 8114 the re

mainder to participants in othe? educational prograas pre

senting work in the area of hoae and f811lil.y lite. The 

questionnaires were tilled out at meetings where the woaen 
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were ill atteniance. In all caaea the writer or someone 

inatruote4 by her supervised the distribution or the ques

tionnaires, BD.d answered que a tiona ·that arose aa they were 

being oampl•ted. 

The total population of Clackamas County -is 86,716. 

AppHz11lately 1,100 or thia number were ia organized Home 

Eoonomtoa Extension groups. On the baaia ot the 45 voca

tional education olasaes taught in 1950-1951, aad the re

quired attendance o~ at least 10 in an oraanized ole.ss, at 

least 450 a4d1t1onal women were taking part 1n this adult 

education program. Besides these there were 25 Farent

'feaohe.r Assoo1at1on study Sl'Oupa, and an unknown nuaber ot 

hoaeae.kers in. other organized pro~ama. Considering thfise 

taots it wu estillated that approx1aately 2,500 hcmaemakera 

were participating in adult education programs tor hOllle and 

family living. On this ba•is the 200 WOllen anstrering the 

questionnaire were a sample ot Claoltamas County people, and 

what they answered is impor-tant. There 1s no aasia tol" 

knowing how representative they are ot other haaeaakers. 

The eeeond questionnaire wa planned ~o find troa peo

ple in aclln1a1strat1Ye positions in the publie acthoola an4 

other educational organizations what ooataets they had had 

w1th progr8Dla in adult ectuoat1on in hoae ana. tem11J lite. 

It was also designed to tiad what they believed to be the 

strengths ot existing programs and how those programs oould 
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be aade still stronger. Berore distribution to the admin

iatrati•e group, this questionnaire was criticized b7 two 

administrators who ohe~ked it to determine whether the 

questions were understood and would bring out intor.aation 

desired. Suggested changes were incorporated. 

The questionnaire was then mailed to 38 leaders in

cluding aohool administrators, executive secretaries ot 1&7 

organizationa, teachers ot adult olaaaea, and leaders in 

extension. A cover letter acooapanied the questionnaire to 

explain ita purpose and the need tor the atu4J. Six~

eigbt per cent ot the questionnaires were returned in time 

to be used in the study. (See appendix) 

SU111a!l7 

The need tor adult education program.a in home and 

tamil.y living is recognized b7 educators and hoa•akera. 

Alao reoognized is the tact that existing programs are 

att•pting to meet the need, but are reaching only a part 

ot the people who need help. This atud7 was planned to 

bring out the needs tor such programs in Clackamas County, 

ahow to what extent the needs are being aet, and make sug

gestions tor illprovementa in existing programs. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEWOJ" LITERA.TURIC 

Introduotion 

It is the purpose ot this ohapter to review the writ

ings ot e4uoators working in the fields ot adult eduoation, 

and adult eduoation tor tamil7 lite, in order to establiah 

a viewpoint ot the work that has been done and to show 

trends in the develo}laent ot future progr8JII.s. 

The adult education aoveaent has ooae a lons w~ traa 

the tol.k sohoola ot DeDZark where it originated and aan7 

oonoepts have developed as the movement progressed. The 

first to reoeive the benefits ot programs organized in this 

oountr.y were the educationall7 underprivileged. Same be

lieved it was a second opportunity tor an individual to re

ceive an education, while others believed only the well 

educated were worthy ot additional education. The great 

mass ot the population tell into neither group and educa

tion was not available to them. (1, p.24) 

In some communities the only tor.a ot adult education 

known tor many years was the instruction provided tor the 

toreign-born. Classes were ottered in English and history 

as preparation tor o1t1zenship. This was an taportant be

ginning and met the needs ot a small number of people, but 

lett the greatest percentage of the population unaware ot 
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~he poasib111~1es tor themselves. 

Toda7 most communities have had some experience with 

education tor adults, though the taoilitiea provided are 

utilized b7 only a tew. Now there is an increased emphasis 

on the individual's developaent in all phases ot his living 

end on social values. This is shown b7 the following 

statement: 

• • • the prevailing tunotions ot adult education 
are usuall7 thought ot as remedial tor the indi
vidual or saall groups; to till gaps in previous
schooling; to help the han41oapped; t-o 1Jilprove
oi tizenship; to tacil.i tate adjustment in tamily
relationships; to promote health and satety; to 
develop recreation, appreciation and aelt
expresaion; to proTide exploratory experience and 
instruction tor the purpose ot widening interests 
ud knowledge; and tinally to aeet vocational 
needs--selection., preparation, inoreaae in pro
t1oienoy, or retraining. (10, p.25) 

Because there are so 11.&nJ phases ot adult education 

.it has been ditticult to toraulate a clear and inclusive 

definition. 'fhe tirst definition which tallows is trom the 

American Association tor Adult Education and the second is 

the detinitioa ot adult education as Maaske sees it • 

• • • adult education embraces whatever help in 
living oan be got trom the recorded or communi
cated experience ot others. It is education tor 
ever.ybo4J at all times and in all conditions. 
(3, p.4) 

Adult education is a group-learning ettort, vol
untaril7 undertaken by persona past adoleaoenoe, 
••• deliberate in purpose, based on the inter
ests and needs ot the learner, tor the purpose
ot enriolmlent and enlightenment. ( 6, p.243) 
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Although these detinitions are ·very broad, moat writ

era ot adult education literature share the beliets that 

adults need help in their continuous learning process and 

etfective help auat be baaed on the needs and interests ot 

the learner. Beoause this is true, the teacher ot adults 

needs to know aa much as possible about the adult learner 

in order to tind and satistr these needs. The ter.ms 

•needs" and "interests" are trequentl7 used together; 

there-tore, it is necessary to consider the relationships ot 

one to ano~er. Williamson and Lyle say first: 

All hU11lan beings are conscious ot aoae needs 
tor learning and unoonscious ot others. The 
conscious or "telt needs" •81 be the same as 
interest or may determine interests. (14~ p.Sl) 

Later they add:. 

Same needs are not reoognized by the individual 
but are seen only by the educator ••• Needs, 
as lacks, represent the distanoe any person or 
group ot persona seems to be trom some standard 
or ideal held by the teacher. (14, p.82) 

The recognition ot a need by the teacher does not insure a 

desire to learn on the part ot the student, tor he too aust 

become aware ot the need it he is to learn. 

Studebaker brings out the importance ot this relation

ship when he s&Js: 

What we need in adult education 1s not teachers 
possessed with the holy desire to teach people
something but counselors with the desire to 
1'ind out wbat adults want to learn, how they 
want to learn it, and how best they can be 
helped. It isn't necessary to inspire adults 
to want to learn. It they are normal people, 
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'they already want to learn, and do learn things
in spite ot any planned program ot education. 
It planned adult education is to augment what 
lite and 11Ting teach dailJ, it must be concerned 
with what adults want to learn to do or to under
stand. It is almost impossible to entice adults 
to learn what is insignificant to them. (13,
pp.l21-122) 

The interests ot 1nd1Ti4uala may be strongly influ

enced by their maturit)'. The assumption that adults are 

mature is a telae one. Probably all adults are immature in 

some respects. The comple:xi ty ot the world today with 1ts 

Tery rapid changes akes it dittioult to master all knowl

edge needed tor the future. (8, p.3) The general maturity 

ot participants is a strong point tor adult education be

oauae it lends dignity and importance to learning and this 

aida in OTerooming the fears Ot the beginners. (5, p.60} 

Interests d.enlop and change as the individual grows 

older. With increasing age, there is a decline in interest 

in phJsical aotiYitiea such aa sports or other tor.ms of 

active recreation. To balance this there 1s usually an in

crease in cultural and sedentary interests, whereas social 

interests narrow and become more ti:xed. (8, p.l8) 

Educators who work w1 th adults are frequently asked 

questions about their ability to learn. Psyobologists 

agree that adults can and do learn throughout their lite 

but learn ore slowly as they grow older. They learn by 

the a~e processes through which youth learns, although a 

decline in learning ability may come with lack ot use. 
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Retention ot intellectual power is made possible by con

tinuous practice in learning. Programs tor adult education 

stimulate learning and give adults an opportunity to apply 

their eXperience. 

Adults over 60 learn manipulative skills more slowly 

than young people but they generally derive much pleasure 

and satisfaction from the skills they acquire. (14, p.66) 

There is also some evidence of a decline in the ability ot 

older people to memorize. though some ot this is psycho

genic and can be corrected. (17, p.73) This slowing up 

does not aean they have lost their usefulness as many peo

ple are want to believe. Adult education can do much to 

help these older folks to new oonfidence in themselves and 

to make them feel they are needed and useful. It can also 

help society to recognize the importance of this growing 

group ot citizens and to make use ot their experience and 

wisdom. 

J'ust as young people differ greatl7 in the way the7 

learn, so do adults. Many factors may influence the indi

vidual at the time he attempts to learn. Some of the edu

cationally significant differences to be recognized are 

the health ot the individual, th~ capacity tor learning, 

the ps7chologioal, personal and ego needs, the previous 

educational achievements, and qualities ot social and 

personal adjust.ent. (12, p.ll6) 
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ile adults and youth learn by the same processes, 

teachers or the out-or-school group rind them Yery differ

ent trom the day-school students. This dirrerenoe is espe

cially important to teachers because adults attend classes 

or meetings only because they wish to do so and will 

quickly drop out if their interest is not held. To build 

and maintain interest, then, it is tmportant to know what 

adults are like. 

suooesstul leaders are aware that adults: 

1. can learn anything they are interested in 
and desire to learn. 

2. are more selective than adolescents in what 
they choose to learn. 

3. are interested in seouriug help with their 
own i.mediate problems. 

4.. are aore tixed in their ways end opinions.
5. present a wide range ot experience, age,

e4uoational, eoc1al and econoaic baokground.
6. caae to group meetings only because they 

are interested. 
7. consider their participation 1n a group ot 

secondary tmportance; attendance may be 
irregular. 

e. do not want to be leotured to. 
9. do not oare to prepare lessons outside ot 

group meetings.
10. are not mot1Tated by grades, credits, 

diplomas.
11. may be tired when they come to meetings. 
12. may challenge the ideas presented b7 the 

leader. 
13. like to have material to take home with 

them. (16, p.9) 

With these things in mind it will be possible to aake 

aore oaretul selection ot method and media tor instruction 

ot those seeking an opportunity tor turther learning. 

Much progress has been made as the needs ot adults 
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haTe been met and the adult eduo tion movement has grown. 

Still, there is much to be done. Up to this time, interest 

has gone little further than tor self-improvement ot the . 

individual which perhaps is as it should be in this nation 

ot 1ndiTidualists. New emphasis is now being placed on the 

necessity ot training tor citizenship in a democracy. 

Adults are recognizing this need and educators in many co•

munities are helping them to make plana to meet it. 

Adult Education tor Hom and FamilY Lite 

Educators ere tao1ng a period ot r pid growth in the 

fields ot adult education end there is need tor coordi

nated ettort in aeeting the problems that will certainly 

ooae. (3, p.ix) An interesting expression as to how thia 

growth is occurring is given by the Overstreeta when the7 

Adult education • • • is not so auch a separate 
movenent carried on by specific institutions as 
a point ot view which is beginning to permeate
institutions and practices. This makes it more 
like the leaven that leavens the whole lump 
rather than a few special loaves set ott by 
themselves. (11, p.94) 

Among the phases ot adult education is the one known 

aa education tor tamil7 liTing, which Brown defines thus: 

Education tor family liTing is that branch ot 
adult education which deals apeoitically with 
Talues, principles, and practices ot t~il7 
lite. It has tor its general objective the 
enricbment ot tamil7 experience through the 
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more skillful participation or all tamil7 
members in the lite ot the family group.
(3, p.83) 

This aspect ot education is important tor maD7 rea

sons. There is no institution to parallel the family 1n 

its influence on individuals tor in the family the first 

patterns ot group-relationships are established. TAe 

direction in which society denlops is determined b7 the 

ideals and goals passed on by the family to ita members. 

It is in the home that hopes and courage are built and 

systematic living is learned. Fa.ily lite education is 

also important to help adjust to the rapid changes being 

made in everyday living. 

The past 50 years have brought tremendous changes to 

which families have had to adjust and it appears the future 

will bring many more. During that tiDte, developments in 

science and technology have brought the highest standards 

ot living known. These developments have also carried with 

them great responsibilities tor all people. Increased pro

4uction and distribution of goods have taken many functions 

from the home and have brought economic, social, and polit• 

leal •anoipation tor women. (24, pp.361-363) 

The family itself has changed in its basic structure 

and tunctiona. The patriarchal family is being replaced by 

a companion type where responsibilities are shared equally 

by husband and wite. omen have been forced to become 
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independent tor economic reasons and wartime absence ot 

husbands. As a result there has probably been a decrease 

in man's sense ot responsibility. Most functions haTe been 

taken trom the home and haTe been assumed by other agen

cies. (12, pp.3-5) 

Pressures accompanying these changes haTe made people 

aware that help is needed to meet their problema realis

tically. Soae educational programs haTe been developed tor 

that purpose. By early 1930's parents realized they were 

inadequately prepared to handle their problems so parent 

education groups were formed to study their children. 

Gradually the emphasis shifted to family relations, then 

broadened to include all actiTities in the field ot family 

lite education as it is known now. (3, pp.B7-88) 

The need tor adult education tor home and temily liv

ing has been recognized. Now some ot the specific needs 

in adult education should be considered. Many adults have 

had too little help in the past. Some did not finish 

school and some married very early. Others have been un

able to adjust to adult lite or ~he changing condition in 

the family oycle tram marriage through grandparenthood. 

There is a need to help interpret experiences ot the indi

vidual to giTe them meaning which is probably best done 

through group thinking and discussion. Adults need to 

deTelop judpent and the ability to weigh values and make 
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ohoioes. Another need is to deTelop initiative tor aol.rtng 

temily problema. An understanding or the roles to be 

pla:yed by .men and women 1n their families is essential to 

elimination ot contliots as is the need of parents tor keep

ing abreast ot the times. (7, pp.298-306) 

There ere certain basic and fundamental values in home 

life that need to be considered by educators and partici

pants in a program ot family lite eduoation. They include: 

(l) the sense ot security and permonence that comes with 

being loved and belonging to a group; (2) the growth ot 

personality through the continuous interaction ot tamily 

living; (3) the socializing influence ot group unity and 

companionship; (4) the normal growth and deve~opment ot the 

young 1n a healthy temily enYironment; (5) the opportunity 

tor creative self-expression tor each individual; (6) the 

oontentment and happiness resulting tram working tor and 

with the t811lily; (7) th-e development ot lite-long loralties 

through the pleasures ot rich tamilJ experiences; {B) the 

transmission ot traditions end cultural patterns; (9) tha 

economic and social advantases derived trom group l1T1ng; 

(10) the opportunity to deTelop basio homemaking skills; 

(ll) the stabilizing influences of the home and family; 

(12) and the development ot demoora~ic prinoiplee ot 11v

1ng. (12, pp.ll-1-'} It is true that tew tamiliea recog

nize all ot these values but education can help people to 
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beooae aware ot them. · It adults UDderstand them, ~hey oan 

do muob to help. ~heir children develop wholeaoae attitudes 

toward establishing homes and t8Jailiea. Cont1nua1 re

emphasis ot these values ia needed as patterns ot tsail7 

lite change. 

Authorities agree that eduoation has a reaponsibilitJ 

in preparing adults to guide their tmailiea to develop 

democratic ideas. Saae believe it ia the function ot edu

cation to make all people conaoioua o~ demooraoy tram kin

dergarten to adult classes. (i, p.3) Brown challenges 

leaders in adult education to help people apply the prin

ciples of democracy in the solution ot their problema at 

hoae and in their relationships with the rest ot the world. 

(5, p.5Q) Kany authors believe the family is the basic 

factor in this W&J or lite and that the family exerts great 

influence in the development ot democraoJ. Two &&7: 
I 

In a democracy whioh is dependent upon the 
opttaum developaent ot each individual, it 
is vitally tmportant • • • to~ the ta.ily to 
tranaait 4eaooratio ideals and praotioea.
A democratic experience in living in the 
taaily is a powerful 1ntluence in developing
oitizena who use demooratio procedures. 
(7, p.v) 

Unless we democratize tailJ lite it is idle 
to talk ot democracy. (9, p.i2) 

••• dellOcracJ, as the moat satisfying sooial 
organization yet devised tor the development 
ot huaan pereonalities, must be preser'Yed and 
expanded • • • Moreover, the family is the 
cradle ot democratic living, that there an the 
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family] appreciation ot and loyalty to demo
oratlo ideals may be nurtured or destroyed.
This belief tmplies not that individual fam
ilies alone are responsible tor the oultiTa
tion or demooracy in society, but that tam
iliea collectiTely in their reoiprooal rela
tionships are a most powerful toroe in molding
the oonoept or democraoy by which indiTiduala 
conduct their lives. (i, p.l) 

In one community where an intensive study or democracy 

in family lite was made, these six criteria were formulated 

to determine the quality ot democracy in home lite; 

1. The ph7sical environment promotes healthtul 
living and attaulation ot intellectual growth.

2. The pattern ot taaily living furnishes stim
ulation to meeting new situations and probleaa
with insight and intelligence.

3. PemilJ members voluntarily share aooording to 
their abilities in making plans and carrying
responaibilit;r tor prooedurea required to 
achieve goals cooperatively chosen tor the 
t•ily lite. 

•· Pamily members respect the opinions and per
aonalitiea or eaoh other. 

5. All members ot the tamily are encouraged to 
develop their talents and abilities to the 
extent that contributes most to the weltare 
ot both theaaelvea and others. 

6. Jamily mambers show concern tor the weltare 
ot others in the COliDUDity, state, 8.D4 world 
at large and participate in those activities 
ot ~e immediate and extended oommunity wbioh 
prom.ise improvement in the general 'Welfare. 
(9, p.l2) 

A study ot these oriteria should ohalleuge any indi

vidual or group to 1norease their ettorta to build demo

orati~ family lite. Eduoation oan help by proTidiDC pro

grams that demonstrate demooratio principles. 

The stresses and strains ot recent years trequentlJ 

4iarupt tamil7 lite and create unwholesome influences. 



Educatiou must recognize the forces destructive to home 

~1te. an4 help families in their ettorts to maintain sat1•

taotory ;relationships. Some o:t these forces are emploJDl,ent 

or lac-k o'! i't2 broken homes, housing and sooial pre·ssure.a. 

The fSitlily•s ataudard o:t living is affected b;r the 

1nooae brought in bf employment. Many times this income is 

irregular or seasonal and often 1~ is inadequate to meet 

the family's needs. In other cases, inoome may be sutf1

oi.ent. but the type of employment may not be conducive to 

good familY lite. suoh e. ~ond1t1on is especially true to:r 

the large number of workers who auat work n.ights, or be 

awey from -hollle for periods or time. Ott·en husbands and 

wives work at different times and seldom have time f'or 

building or improving relations betwe~u themselves end 

their children. It, is understandable that friction quioklJ 

develops under these o1ro·um.stances. 

Common to eTery col'Dllluni ty are the homes broken by 

divorc-e, death, or other misfortune. Children and adults 

alike sutter under such oiroumst·ances, and it may well be a 

1"unot1on ot tamll7 lite education to hel.p tamilies to adapt 

to such c-ri sea. 

Lack ot housing or poor housing ooadi.t1o.na tound in so 

lll8l1J' oollmlunities point up the need tor eduoational programs 

to dtTelop the individual's resourcefulness to meet these 

disadvantageous oond1t1ons wben they appear. 

http:ooadi.t1o.na
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The schools attempt to orient youth to their develop

ment$1 tasks leading to adult living, but adults also need · 

to be made aware of the pressure of social changes and the 

available resources for rioh living for themselves and 

their children. Too many are using leisure time for tr1T

1al or even demoralizing entertainment because they haTe 

not learned to enjoy tree t1me or to make use of 1t. (?, 

pp.45-52) 

To reaoh all adults with a program ot education tor 

tamily lite would be ideal, but for the present at least, 

it would be like reaching tor a star. Throughout the 

United States in 1948, only 1.46 per oent of the population 

was enrolled in a~ adult classes offered by the public 

schools. Oregon was below this national average with only 

.82 per cent ot its population enrolled in these adult 

classes, whereas considerably less than halt of that number 

were in classes contributing to tmprovement of family lite. 

ProbablJ in no area is the need ao great. (6, pp.245 and 

248) 

A aooial worker emphasizes that mothers and tathera 

must continue to develop their own personalities it the7 

are to guide their children intelligently. She believes 

mothers become so involved with household tasks that theJ 

begin to reel they have lost their identity and importance 

as individuals. (22, p.l38) Frequently women teel their 
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jobs aa homemakers are minor and that they cannot be proud 

ot thea. Certainly this is a false conception and needs to 

be corrected. Riner expresses this viewpoint thus: 

Call it philosophJ, a goal tor living, or what 
you will, each individual homemaker must be 
helped to recognize her value as a homemaker to 
herself, to her family, and to her nation. 
(26, p.2) 

The low income group has not received much help 

through education. One reason is their reluctance to come 

to public meetings. Evidence shows they make much use ot 

their radios and m87 be reached in that way. It also seems 

there is a need tor reading material that is more easily 

understood since most articles or bulletins are above most 

ot them. This group has great need tor help in most all 

phases ot family living. (10, p.561) 

The National Conference on Family Lite suggests an 

educational program to aeet the needs or all tam117 mem

bers. They believe such a program should deTelop an under

standing ot self in relation to others, provide education 

about sex and marriage, and make education in family lite 

available tor both men and women. They point out a need 

tor instructional aids suitable tor the groups reached. 

(21, pp.l0-14) 

That there is a need tor men to participate in home

making and tamily lite is expressed thus: 
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It is especiall7 important to explore the 
possibilities tor the man's tuller participa
tion in homemaking, not only the tasks he can 
perform, but also the contributions he oan 
make to tamilJ liTing through better under
standing and more sy.apathetic insights espe
oiallJ in child rearing. (2, p.53) 

As educational programs in family lite are deTelopecl 

and their progress is evaluated it can be expected that 

indiTiduals show new attitudes and behaTior patterns. One 

ot the outcomes should be an understanding ot the functions 

ot tamily lite in relationship to the growth ot individual 

tamU.y members at ditterent stages ot their deTelo}llent. 

Another outcome should be the broadening ot horizon• to the 

deTelopment o~ new interests. A third outcome should be 

the release ot tensions through understanding ot individual 

rea,otions, resulting in treeclom to enjoy tamily members. 

An intelligent and informed o1t1zenr.y, willing and able to 

contribute to community progress ahould develop. Adults 

should becoae increasingly sensitive to the contributions 

to society which they and their families can make. A a1zih 

outcome might well be a more coordinated ettort between the 

school and the tamily toward an understanding ot each other 

and their relationship to the community. (7; pp.350-352) 

That there is wide interest in family lite education 

is eTidenced by the large nuaber ot agencies spending at 

least a part ot their time working at it. One hundred tour 

national organizations, twenty-seven government bureaus and 
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seTenteen foundations were interested enough to sponsor a 

national oonterenoe on tailJ lite a tew years ago. Three 

govermaent agencies, the Ap1oultural Extension Service, 

the United Sta·tea O~fioe ot Education and the Children• s 

Bureau are partioul rlJ interested, end each haa the serv

ices ot a taailJ-11te specialist. (3, p.84) 

~enoies Participating in 
Paai:i Llle Education tor AdUlts 

Oregon has two agencies whose primary concerns include 

education tor home and family 11te. TkeJ are the Coopera

t1Te Enension Senioe and the public aohools 1n ooopera

lion with the Division ot Home Economics Education ot tbe 

State Department ot Vocational Education. A tew private 

agencies alao work in some sections ot the state. Since 

this atud7 is lim1te4 to the existing programs to-r hoae and 

tem117 lite in ClaOk8Dlas CoWltJ, only the literature ot 

tboae agencies now at work will be reT1ewed. 

Adult ~duoation Prosrams under the SROnaorship ot 
Vooatlonil Education aD4 the Public schools 

Por soae tim.e the public acJl,ools have carried on a 

homemaking education program. Ita relationship to tem117 

living 1s explained in this definition~ 

Homemaking education is that part ot education 
tor home and family living which is centered on 
home act1Tit1es and relationships and which en
ables the 1ndi'f1dual to aaaum.e the responsibili
ties ot hoaem&king. (31, p.l9l) 
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Many aohools haTe cooperated with their state departments 

of Tooational education to establish vocational homemaking 

education. 

Hameaaking in vocational education aa now 
organized contributes to a broad program ot 
education tor home and tam11Y . l1Ying through: 

( a) Pro•1ding prograaa ot homemaking ( 1) tor 
pupils in seoondar7 aohoola, (2) tor 7outh 
who haTe le1't tull•tiae aohools, and (3) 
tor adults. 

(b) Preparing teachers tor homemaking eduoation. 
(o) Working with leaders 1n other fields ot 

education 1n developing and oarrring on 
broad progr&lls ot eduoat1on tor home and 
tam117 liT1ng tor all age groups. (31, p.l91) 

This study ls primar117 deToted to hoae.ak1ng educa

tion tor adults which m«7 be defined as follows: 

Homemaking education programs tor adulta ser'Ye 
70ung women and men who are preparing to estab
lish hoaes and experienced homemakers who are 1n 
need ot further education to meet new probl..a 
in hoaemaking. (31, p.23!5) 

Broad prograns in homemaking education tor adults do 

not de'Yelop quickly. They require much thought and ettort 

on the part ot the teacher it they are to meet oommunit7 

needs and not be limited to skills alone. Existing high 

sohool programs mer haTe put down the groundwork, but auo

oeaatul adult programs are not dependent upon them, al

though integration with sohool programs is desirable. 

The needs ot the community are the baaio · taotors to be 

oonBidered when planning. tor it i• around them the adul\ 

h011811ak11l8 progrem Bhould be built. Needs are not 
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neceaaarilJ ditticult to tind, beoause obser.ation and 

talks with administrators and key people will unooYer many 

ot them. Others will come to light as the teacher watches 

tor them. Same information that will help to recognize 

needs include economic status ot the group or coaaunit7, 

make-up ot tamilies,. housing facilities, COJIDlunity tacili

ties tor service and recreation, educational backgrolDl.d, 

and cultural traditions. (16, pp.2-4) 

Some authors also belieYe adults need to keep up with 

their children and that they need to learn to meet new sit

uations as they arise. They &&J': 

For adults this education means keeping up with 
ohanges in housekeeping techniques, with more 
ettioient budgeting, with better preparation and 
sening ot meals, with new ways ot the tamily,
and with iDnum.erable other phases ot the mechan
ics ot living. It also means acquiring a better 
understanding ot the relationships involved in 
home and community lite, especially in terms ot 
more adequate chil.d training. And tinally, none
the-less ~portant, is the continued personal
develo];lllent ot adults tor the purpose ot promot
ing wholesome, cooperative living through self
growth and se~t-expression. (4, p.339) 

It must be remembered, however, that adults may not 

recognize these needs or be interested in them end much 

building must be done betore they are ready tor help. 

For almost a hundred years, classes in some aspects 

ot homemaking have been ottered to adults, but in the 

United States, the Vocational Education Act ot 1917 started 

the real development ot homemaking education, and since 
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that ttme the enrollment in vocational classes alone has 

increased to twenty times the number in olasaea in 1917. 

This does not take into consideration the adult classes not 

te4erall7 ret.bursed. (14, pp.Sl-32) The philosopb1 and 

ooncepta ot homemaking education tor adults has ohanged 

oonaiderabl7 over the years as haTe ita objectives. In 

general terms, today' a object1Tea of adult homemaking edu

cation as deYeloped in the public acbools with the coopera

tion ot the State Division ot Vocational Education are: 

1. ~o help adults identity and find ways to 
aolTe satisfactorily those everyday prob
lema of personal and home living which are 
related to homDlaking.

2. To stimulate adults to keep up with 4eTelop
1ng tunda of infor.aation in those fields 
wbioh will help them to their hoae problaae
1ntell1gently • • • 

s. To attaulate adults to rethink their beliefs 
and to arrive at their own conception ot 
those ~inga 111 home and f811117 lite that 
are worth striving to aohie~e and preserve 
tor themselves and their families. 

'· To encourage a4ulta to dev•lop a deeper and 
richer appreciation of the spiritual as well 
as the phJsioal and aoo1al satisfaction in 
tam.117 lite. 

5. To help adults to recognize the inter
dependence ot 1nd1v1duala, families and 
communities in society today. 

6. 'l'o stimulate them to disooTer satisfying 
aeana ot achieving the things they cherish 
for themselTea and their children with due 
regard to these int•rrelatioaah1ps and the 
welfare ot all. 

v. To help adults t1nd aat1sty1ng outlets for 
ae~t-expreaaion through &9tiT1ties related 
to home 11te. (15. pp.367-368) 

Organization ot homemaking education for adults aay be 

quite different 1n different communities. The large 
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oo..aun1t7 with ita coordinator ot adult education, and the 

aall ocmm.un1ty where the hom•ak1ng teacher tita an adult 

olaaa or two into her buar aohedule are little alike, 7et 

the7 do haTe oo on problems. A aurTeJ ot the communitr to 

determine ita need and an inTestigation ot adminiatratiTe 

polioiea are beginning steps tor an7 program.. Publ1o1t7 ot 

aan7 tJP•• oan be utilized to intora the public about work 

being done and future plana. Included •&J be newspaper 

announcements or feature stories,. announcements or talks at 

the meetings ot organizations, radio broadcasts, posters, 

and d1aplfl7a. 

A4T1ao:r-y oo:aai tteea are otten toraed to help with 

adult homemaking echtoation. Generall7 the school board, 

the administrators, and tetiohers seleot those who are to 

aerTe. The duties ot this oomaittee would be deterained b7 

the comaunity needs but the7 may include finding the inter

eats 1n the ooDIIIluaity, setting up long-time and immediate 

objeot1Tes, planning the year's prograa, coordinating the 

adult program with others in the sohool, O&rrJing out plana 

aade, publicizing adult education plana, and eTaluating 

what is being accomplished. Members should know wbJ the7 

ere serTing on auoh a committee and what their responsibil

ities will be. Taer should be people who are able to use 

good Judgment in making deo1aiona, tor the7 are the link 

between the school and the adults. Members ot an adTiaoey 
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committee may inolude sohool administrators. representa

tives ot women's groups, parents. and participants in adult 

hoaeaaking program.. Their oh1et qualifications are that 

they are really interested m4 representative ot groups to 

be served. 

Currioul\D developaent tor adults presents aoae dif

t1oult1ea, tor little la actually known about those indi

viduals who come to olassea. They are tree to withdraw 

when they wish end there are .anr other baportant activi

ties 1n their lives. The oharaoteristica ot adults listed 

earlier give additional oluea to oona14er when progrsa 

planning. To meet the needs ot al.l, curriculum otteriuga 

oould be as wide as the tiel4 ot hoa•aking, but some eval

uation of possible solutions to these problema must be made 

in or4er to determine what ls to be ottered. It 1a usuallJ 

found beat tor the beglnnins program to orter some OOIIIlOD17 

aooepte4 phase ot hOIIl•aki:ng whloh may later be expan4e4 to 

meet ad4i tional areas aDd inte.reata. 

Factors contributing to a oity-wide interest in hoae

makins education tor adulta ln st. Louis, Kisaou1, have 

been outlined by the Oit7 Supervisor. She believes: 

1. Participation in aany types ot olaaaes help 
hoa•akera to cope with their problems. . 

a. !he aost auooesatul programs are in localities 
where adults have a teel1ns ot beloog1ng. 

s. Adults help organize and plan ~heir olaaaes. 
to aet up goals, and criteria tor evaluation. 

'· The needs ot in41Tiduals and groupa are 
oonsidered. 
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5. All groups have equal privileges. 
6. Bcaeaaltera have an awareness ot the need tor 

demoorat1o ·11v1ng together. 
'1. Programs are organized on a 0011aun1 t7 baais 

wlth advisory oounoi~a to help coordinate the . 
ettorts. 

8. A wholeaome relationship exists between 
supeniaor, teacher, and students. 

9. The prograa are into:raatol")', and otter oppor
tUP1ty tor tree 41souaa1on and shared exper
iences. 

10. Tbere are adequate phyaioel taotlit1es. 
(23, pp.3l6-317) 

Theae .tactora, oontr1but1ng to the auooess o~ an adult 

propam in a oit;r, ooulcl also ooo:tr1bute to suocesatul pro

grams in .small oommUD1ties. 

Program pl8Dil1ng must neoesser117 oons1der t1nano1ng. 

Bow this -is to be done may be determined by looal., state, 

and 7e4eral policies. It is .found that adult a~udenta 

seldom aaauae all costs ot haaeaaking olaases, though th•y 

aa7 pay- ·a share ot the cost. SOae aohool boards aa8lllle 

part ot the Hsponaibility • •hereaa aom.e moneT 1a supplied 

b7 Federal tunda allocated through state departments ot 

vocational education. (12, p.68) In Oregon. v1rW.all.7 al.l 

olaaaes in adult homemaking education are approved bJ the 

Stat Department ot Vooat1onal Education and reoe1Ye aome 

reimbura•ent. {&. p ..245) 

Muoh ot ~he success ot an adult homemaking olaaa reate 

upon the teacher. One writer says: 

All adult teaching deaands the leadership ot a 
person who has had experience in the t1•ld in 
whioh she ia to teach~ has ao1ent1t1c informa
tion to draw upon. and haa a personalitJ" wh1oh 
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the group. She must also possess a quali t7 
that releases members ot her class to discuss 
rreely the situations with which they need help. 
( 26, p.lO) 

Aclcli tionel personal qualities that help the man or 

woman teaoher to work aucoesstull7 with -aclults are poise, 

vitality, syapathy, personal adaptability, sense ot humor, 

and sincerity. (16, p.S} The technical preparation ot the 

home eoonOJrliOs graduate gives her a good understanding ot 

all phases ot adult homemaking olaaaes, but others with ex

perience in a vocation, a profession, or in business aay 

also have muoh to otter and frequently teaoh adult classes. 

"Education is the process ot 1nd1v1clual de't'elopaent. 

Teaching is the gu1clanoe ot that develop~~ent, methods are 

the '•87' or 'mElllDer• in wh1oh 'that guidance 18 given." 

(14, p.92) The methods aeleoted tor use with adults must 

aat1sty the educational and intellectual level ot the 

group, the size ot the group and the facilities available. 

They should help to develop skill, change attitudes, or 

give information, whatever the obJective may be. Some 

methods .suitable tor adults are lectures,. discussions, 

a)'Jilpoaia, panels, demonstr tiona, workshops, and laborato

ries. (14, pp.94-117) 

Continuous evaluation ot the adult homemaking program 

trom its organization, through the last lesson taught are 

necessary in order to determine !low ettect1vel.y objeotives 
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build upon what has been acooaplished. Probabl7 no program 

has eYer been organized where eTer7one was oaapletelJ sat

iatied but it people haTe been helped to meet difficult 

situations more easil7 and satistaotoril;r than tormerl7, 

adult boaemak1ng education has been worthwhile. 

Adult Education Under the Agricultural Extension Service 

The Aar1oultural Extension Senioe • established in all 

tort7-eight states. is another national agency interested 

in education tor boae and tam117 lite, especiall7 tor rural 

people. Smith, tor.aer esaiatant director ot extension 

work, aaid: 

The tt.rst ooncept ot apioultural extension in 
the united States is that it is an educational 
organization designed to oarry rural people the 
atu4ies, the teaching, and the r-esults ot re
searcll by the State agricultural oollegea, State 
e:zper1aent statioue, and the United States 
Department ot Agriculture and to help them apply
these teachings end research findings in the 
impro'femen t ot the farm, the home, the rural 
oommuniq, rural institutions, and rural lite. 
( 25~ p.l) . 

A4ain1stration ot this prograa is handled ooopera

tiTely by the United States Department ot Agriculture and 

land-grant colleges of the nation. The 7ederal Extension 

ottioe, a part ot the UDi ted States Department ot Agricul

ture, is made up ot the administrative atatt and technical 

specialists who assist th state statts and specialists in 

researoh and deTelopment of their programs. The land-grant 
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colleges oarrr on their e4uoat1on and re$ee.rch through the 

state expe~iment stations, resident teaoh1ag statra, aud 

extensio:n agents in the oountiea. (25, pp. 4 and 5) 

The lOOal Wli t Of 8.4miJ11strat1on is the COUD'Y, where 

~tension agents in agr1oulture and home eoonom1oa aurT•7 

the needs ot the people end make plans tor e.ot1v1t1es t .o 

help sattstr tftem.. State a·,at.r members ooope~a'ie ln the 

oountrles b7 ass1st1n& W1.th plans, and doing eduea~1onal 

research. (2-5, p.51) 

ork in the oom-ty is based on long-time prosrema 

wo-rked out b·J tam men and women with the help ot the Ex

tension Sel'V'io • Frequently th -ae programs 1ncll14e actiyt

ti s oute14e tb.e extension tielc), but it is a pol1oy ot the 

Extension service to cooperate in malting available the 

aenice.s ot tlice other egenetes whiob mq b · ble to help 

w1 th the to~al progr • 

!he e-ntire Extension Sel"Y1o• works at f.ap:rovllls rval 

11•1ns bT worklns tor such t:h1nga a, better houa1ns an4 

hoae pl$DD1ng. better rural health. b tt•r recreation, end 

better rural oh-urohes. (25,, pp.15, 19 end 2Q) It is the 

hom e~onomios agent who works DlOat olosel,- on education 

for home ~d family lite. '!'he following statement ot .her 

objeoti'nlta wlll show the broad scope ot her work: 

To g1Ye to rural peop~e~ i~ a tor.m 1n wh1oh 
th 1 oan use 1t at a time when they need 1t, 
information that will enab.le them to beeome 
better citizens in a demoorao;r. 
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'ro help rural tem.ilies obtain and manage an 
tnoa.e--both money and non~oney--that will 
·OOI1W1bute to better living tor the 1'am11T• 

To devel.op leadership abil.ities in rural women 
and girls. 

!o toa"'er 111 rural taailiea an understanding 
ot conditions growing out .ot the war and to 
encourage thea to participate in plana tor 
the solution ot these problema. 

To develop an awareness ot the need tor impro1"ed 
taoilitiea tor medtoal and health oare and tor 
1m:proved nutr1 t1on practices _and other pre1"entive 
measures 1n promoting 111pro1"e4 health aaong all 
rural :t811l.iliee. 

To assist t~111es in planning and making housing 
1JaproYeaen"a in rural homes. 

To den~op an appreciation ot the 1m.portanoe ot 
reor-eation in rural homes and communities. 

to deTelop in rural waaen and girls competence 
1D uaiq their !uaan an4 aaterial resources in 
wars that will contribute to better rural living,
the waya to be baaed on the tindinaa ot reaearoh 
and the experience ot thoughtful hOJaemalcers. 

To a"iaulate in rural people an awareness of the 
part they oan play: .in aaking their OOIIDluni ty a 
more wholesome and attraot1Te plaoe 1n whioh to 
liYe. (28, Opposite p.l) 

To aoooapl1ah these objectives the home eoonomioa 

agent work• ohietly •ith the woaen and girla in her oount;y 

through extension units and •-H olubs. 

An extension unit is a sroup ot women organized to 

hold regular meetings to study the different phases ot 

hOilemaking. They meet from seven to nine tille s eaoh ;year 

tor m~et1ngs oonduoted bJ their projec~ l.eaders or by the 

extension agent. Workshops and speo1al meetings may be 
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held in addition to these it there is sutticient interest. 

All interested women may partioip~te regardless or as•. 
economic,. educational or racial group. 

The work or the home economics agent includes training 

ot women tor leadership as otticers ot their organization 

and as p~oject leaders who present well-planned demonstra

tions in the absence or the egent. Most counties have a 

county committee, representative ot all women in •~tension, 

and they, too, develop leadership qualities as they work 

with the agent to assist in carrying out the planned pro

gram ot work. They also a~t in an advisory oapeci ty to the 

agent. (19, p.l4) 

She a1so works for better family living tor her women 

by working with groups and individuals to help them applJ 

scientific findings to their home activities, answering 

questions on all phases ot tamily lite, presenting projects 

related to home living, speaking to other oooperat1ng 

groups and broadcasting homemakers' programs. (14, pp.62

53) 

Planning ot educational programs has been done in m&nJ 

ways, but the present trend is for programs or work planned 

by representative ot the women participating. As a back

ground tor this planning these representatives study the 

county situation and survey unit members tor problema rac

ing the rural families. A coordinated program 1a then 

planned to solve present problema and work toward long-time 
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goals~ 

J"inanoing ot this educational program is done through 

state and tederal tunds. A s•riea ot federal laws begin

ning with the Slllith-Lever Act and ending with the Banlchead

J'lannagan Aot proYiding funds tor this work have been 

passed, each making possible turther expansion. State ap

propriations are made to meet the requirements ot the fed

eral acts, and local counties proTide only the funds needed 

tor operating expenses. 

Evidence of developa nt ot better hom•ak1ng practices 

and establishment ot better home living is given by the 

three mlllion or more women who have been helped through 

membership or contact with extension olubs. (25, p~34) It 

seems t-hat Smith's statement, "Agricultural extenaion is 

what agricultural extension does," 1a well founded. (27, 

p.l} 

Other Adult Education 4genoiea 

In addi t1on to the two public agencies already dis

cussed there are certain private agencies or organizations 

contributing to adult education tor tamily lite. Only a 

tew of them work within the area concerned bJ this study, 

but each will be discussed briefly. 

National Congress of Parents and Teachers. Perhaps the 

best known ot these organizations is the Parent-Teavhers 
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Association, or as it is called nationally, the National 

Congress of Parents and 'l'eacher·s. One ot the objectives ot 

this group is "to raise standards ot home lite. ff (18, p•2) 

The members believe: 

Where education is concerned~ the parents' task 
today is to stud7 and interpret the school pro
gram ao as to prepare the child tor school lite • • ~ 
he concerns himself with the teaching or self
discipline, respect tor the rights ot others, · 
and ability to care tor simple ph7sical needs. 
{18, p.l5) 

The National Congress ot Parents and Teachers has long 

encouraged parent education through ita national magazine 

where study courses e.re outlined and a series ot articles 

on child guidance and another on tamily relations are pub

lished annual]J. Many pamphlets and books · are published 

on child development and the place ot the child in the 

family. 

:rroa the beginning of the Parent-Teachers Association 

mov.aent, the principle ot cooperation with other agencies 

has been advocated. Partioularl7 cooperation with the 

divisions of public education trcmt the local to the federal 

level is fostered. This otten involves a pooling of re

sources, and interchange of information. It is not uncom

mon to find this group sponsoring family lite education 

programs in cooperation with the public schools. (18, 

pp.37-43) 
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Clackamas County Tuberculosis and Health Association. In 

the thirty years ot its existence the Claokam.as County 

Tuberculosis and Health Association has had as ita objeo~ 

tivea two things, to help stemp out tuberculosis and to 

work tor good community health. They ha•e initiated a wide 

•ariety ot aotiYi ties as they worked toward these goals. ·. 

They have sponsored stud7 groups in ohild development and · 

social hfg1ene, have assisted in the rehabilitation ot the 

tuberculous and have held manr leadership training oonter

enoea 1n cooperation with the Parent-Teachers Association 

and other organizations interested in ooDIIIlunity health. 

Publio meetings have been held with outstanding speakers in 

the fields ot physical health, social hygiene. and ental 

health. 

Other activities ot this association include their 

cooperation with publio schools in health education and the 

meetinss with preschool children and their mothers to pre

pare the children tor entering school. Not the least ot 

their activities is their cooperation ~n the chest X-ray 

au.rvey. 

The ·Clackamaa County Tuberculosis and Health Associa

tion is att111ated with the National and Oregon Tuberculo

sis and Health Associations. It is tinanoecl by the Christ

••• Seal aal.es, and receives no other tunds. 

Rational Grange. Another wide-spread organization is the 
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National Grange whose membership 1s made up ot entire fam

ilies, all on an equal basis. It is their policy to coop

erate with all agencies working to promote better living, 

and make a speoial ettort to cooperate with oburohes and 

aohools. The grange was one ot the groups who were first 

in enoouraging the Gstablisbment ot practical methods ot 

better bomome.kins. Two ott1oers ot this organization lead 

tbe educational etf'orts. They are the educational otfloera 

known as the leoturer, and the home eoonomios chairman. 

The work ot this organization is ohietly with rural people. 

(3, pp.lOO and 345} 

Aaaooiated Woaen of the Aaerioan lar.m Bureau lederation. 

!'he Aaaooiate4 Women ot the Aaerioan lara Bureau l'ederation 

aia to help rural people establish full and satisfying 

11Yes. Although their educational prosrama are 11m.1ted, 

they ha•• expressed their attitude to1rard f8lll1~7 lite edu

oatlon by adopting this resolutioa in December, li45: 

The foundation ot a country 1a the home and the 
f'emill". Sinoe the rural home produces the larg
e at percentage of the children of the nation, it 
becaaea the training ground ~or ·oat ot ~he citi
zens ot our country • • • We recommend to tara 
women turther study ot temily relations, child 
training and parent education in rural oowaun1
ties. (3. p.342) 

Public Librm. The public llbrar7. set up to serYe all 

people. is a third agenoy assisting with adult education 

tor tamily lite. Much ot 1ts work in this field ia 
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coordinated with the groups responsible tor educational 

programs. Reterenoe material is provided tor leaders ot 

groups and individuals requesting help including collec

tions o~ bulletins and pampble\s. (14, p.20) 

same of the other services provided are asaemblins 

and distributing reading lists, preparing displays ot mate

rials per\a1n1ng to homemaking, and providing a homemakers' 

bookahelt. Saae communities have travelins libraries, 

others bookmobiles to till the needs o~ surroUllding rural 

areas. Librarians frequently organize discussion groups 

or torums on topics ot interest to the community. In an7 

places the libraries serve on adult advisory committees, 

in that way serving the casmunity and learning ot their 

needs tor certain types ot literature. (12, p.lll) 

The Need tor ETaluation ot .Adult 
14uoation P~p:ams in :r8idiy Lite 

Adults may receive education tor home and family lite 

trom one or aon ot the agencies or organizations 41aouaee4 

here or troa aan7 o~her institutions within aoat oamauni

tiea and they will make some eTaluation ot their learning. 

It ia easen~1al that educational leaders alao evaluate in 

order to see what has been aooaapliahed and what needs to 

be done 1n the future. 

Education's gpal ia to change the behavior ot people, 

and when this occurs there is need tor evaluation. llany 
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definition• have been given tor this phase or education, 

including this one: 

Evaluation is the process used to determine how 
successful the education has been in bringing
about the changes in wa7s ot thinking, feeling,
and acting that were sought. (14, p.207) 

The purposes ot evaluation must a1so be kno1n1 and the7 

have been stated clearl7: 

One of the ohiet purposes ot evaluation is to 
enable teachers to measure the educational etti
cienc7 ot programs, thereb7 discoveriDg what 
changes need to be made 1n curriculum content 
and in methods of teaching. It also furnishes 
students and teachers with lntoraation regarding
their achievements in terms ot abilities and 
aptitudes • • • Other purposes ot evaluation are: 
to aid in setting up goals, to serve as a basis 
tor introducing new units, to determine ratings,
and to provide the incentive tor improvement. 
(12, p.l5'1) 

The characteristics or adults given earlier help to 

understand the need to devise methods of evaluation differ

ent from those used in the schoolroom. Methods tor use 

with adults are less direct but still measure al1 of the 

@Pals and provide evidence tor interpretation. 

Evidences ot learning become known to individuals 

participating, to teachers and administrators, and to the 

communit7 through observation and discussion. Certain 

other activities also help in evaluation. Other methods 

may be devised to tit the particular situation. (14, 

pp.208-210) 

Other eTidenoes ot successful adult programs are shown 

by growth of group or individual interest, participation in 
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at hoae, prompt and persistent attendance, spoken approval, 

requests tor more classes, re-enrollment tor other olasaes, 

ilRprovement ot class members and their families, represent

atives or all income groups in all phases ot homemaking 

ottered, and increased use ot library books and magazines 

on homemaking subjects. (15, pp.3'18-387) 

Interpretation ot data collected will make 1t possible 

to set up new soala to develop ilRproved programs ot a4uoa

tion. Through the evaluative process the teacher will be 

helped to cheok her methods and personal growth, adminis

trators will be given evidence ot what is being done, and 

the 1nd1v14ual homemakers will be helped to illlprove their 

tamil7 living. 

SUIIIIIlart 

This review ot literature brings out the needs ot 

adults tor education tor home and tanil7 11Ying and what 

1• baing done by various agencies and organizations to 

aeet those needs. It allows that maD7 families are being 

helped to better their home living conditions and relation

ships, but that many more could, and probably would take 

advantage ot educational opportunities it they were avail

abl-e. It points out the responaibili ty ot educators to 

develop educational programs that will assist people to 

underst8lld, appreciate, and more tully participate in 



aati.staotory :taaily 11Tins• Evaluation ia shown to be an 

essential. part of adult education progr·ame upon whioh 

tut\U'e deveiopaen" ·a.epends. I' also suggests that ooopera.i. 

t-lon ot all agenoiea working ta the :tield ot temily lite· 

e4uoat1on la desirable tol"' the tulleat development ot the 

tallY lite eduoa-t1on aoTem•a"t. · 
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ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATIO OF DATA 

Adult education tor home and family living should 

contribute to the growth ot individuals and family aembera, 

and to iaprov•ent within the oo-.Wl1 tiea where it ia 

ottered. An evaluation ot what is accomplished by these 

educational programs can help to strengthen and further ex

tend education tor adults. 

In order to make suoh an evaluation it is necessary to 

know who participates 1n these programs, what these people 

are lUte, what they want to get troa adult education and 

what they teel they have been able to get from it. It is 

also neoesaary to know the reaction ot educators toward 

auoh progr81ls. 

Questionnaires were use4 1n this study to bring out 

this into~ation. It ia the purpose ot this chapter to 

analyze the data collected. 

Selected laotors in the Lives ot Part1oipanta 

A pioture ot those .who take part in adult education 

programs oan be formed when it is known where they live, 

what their educational background 1s, how old they are, 

and what they do, that is their paid employment, some 

taotora in hoaemaking practices and in the use ot leisure 
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t~e. Intor..ation about thea things will help to show it 

their needs tor adult eduoation in home and tami17 11viq 

are being met, and where turther work needs to be done. 

Looation ot Residence ot Participants 

The two hundred women who answered the questionnaire 

lived in the following plaoes: 55 or 2'1.5 per oent lived 

on a tara; 51 or 25.5 per oent lived on an acreage; .. or 

12 per cent lived 1n a aaall rural community, and 50 or 25 

per cent lived in town.l 

Although an att•pt was pde to obtain both rural and 

townspeople to answer this questionnai~ , it was found the 

groupe believed to be aade up ot townswomen 1llclu4e4 DlaD:J 

who liTed in rural areas. These women evidently ooae into 

town to participate in the adult homamaking programs. 

seventy-tive per oent ot tboae reporting lived in rural 

areas, while onl7 a& per cent 11Te4 in towns. (Ap~ndix, 

Table 1) 

Reoent tigures ooapiled by th Home Eoonomioa Exten

aion Ser.ioe in Clackamas Count7 tram a questionnaire en

titled "Information to Help in Program Planning" revealed 

1. The term "small rural community" J'eterred to the tew 
hoaea in the t.aediate ar~a or a terming oenter wbioh 
might inolude a grooer7 store, serYice station, grange
hall, and possibly one or two other aall businesses. 
The people liT1ng in this tJpe ot community were not 
dependent upon terming as their means ot livelihood. 



that wherees aoat ot the women part1o1pat1ng i.n that pro

gram live 1n rural areas, onlT one third ot the tamiliea 

deriTe all of .their inoome h-o1l the tarm. Another third 

secured a am.all portion ot their income from terms or 

acreages. The remaining one ·th1rd received no inoaae at 

all from agriculture. 

Figures trom these two sources seem to point up the 

telt need ot rural women in the oount7 tor eduoational pro

grams to assist them in improY1ng their homes and t8Jilil1ea 

because tbtt7 ahowe4 that rural women take the greatest 

a4Tantqe ot the a-vailable educational progr8Dls.. 

Thirty-one per oent ot those responding have l1~e4 in 

their present oo:auaunity leas than five 7ears, whe:.-.aa 27.5 

per oent han lived in their presellt community over 15 

}'ears. The newcomers in the communit7 may be using adult 

education as a means ot getting acquainted 1n the new coa

aun1t1es, or may have reoeived the stimuli to learn more 

about homemaking before coming into these communities. 

A§e ot Participants 

Information gathered on ages of women partiolpating in 

tlle adult education programs tor home and tam1l7 11T1ng in 

Claoltamas County, Oregon, show that 60 per cent ot the 

women reported they were 30 to 59 years ot age. Only 10 

per cent in these adult eduoation groups were less than 30 
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7ears or over 60 Jeers ot age. It is TerJ signitioant 

then, that the younger haaemakers who are establishing 

hcae a and tamiliea are not being reached, nor are the older 

WOJRen who need interests outside them.selTes. Adult eduoa

tion programs need to be planned to interest these two 

groups. 

Ot the three groups, 30 to ~9 years, 'o to 49 years, 

and 50 to 59 years, 34 per oent comprise the youngest 

group, 27.5 per cent comprise the middle group, and 19 per 

cent the oldest. These tigures showed the s~eady decline 

ot attendance trom the peek age-grouping ot 30 to 39 years. 

Compoaition ot Partioipanta' families 

Some knowledge ot the tamilies ot those participating 

in adult homemeking programs is essential to planning and 

carrying out satisfying educational activities whether by 

group planning or leader direction. Eighty-seven pe:r oent 

ot the women in adult programs in Clackamas Count7 had one 

or more ohildren, aTeraging two and three tenths per tam

1ly. Eighteen pe~ oent had one ohild, 34 per cent had two 

ohildren, 23 per cent had three children, 7.5 per oent had 

tour children, and the remaining 4.5 per cent bad aor 

than tour children. There were 401 children reported on 

the 200 questionnaires, or an average ot two children per 

family. 
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fhe ages ot t~eae children varied trom lntancy to 

adults, with 36 per cent who were over 18 years old. OnlY 

12.5 per cent were under six years ot age. These tacta 

•eem to be another indication tha~ young home1.akers w1th 

small children ere not being reached at a time when they 

most need help. It also appears that when children have 

pasaed school age, homemakers are more likely to take part 

in adult education programs. Increased leisure ttae or the 

1teel1ng ot a need to keep up with modern developments 1n 

homemaking praoti ce s may account tor their increased inter

est in adult education. (Appendix, Tabl.e 2) 

OnlJ 17 or 8.5 per oent ot the 200 tam111e• had aaae

one other than the parents and their children living in 

their hoaes. Ten ot the wo en had either their aothera or 

their htUtband·s' aothe:ra 11ving with them.. Two had fathers 

living in their homes; two had a brother; three, a high 

school Sirl.; one, a grandch114; and one her married 4augh

ter w1 th her husband end ohlld. These taots ind1oate that 

in most homes the problems ot home living 1nvolv only the 

.1mm:e4iat tamil7. 

~duoational BaOkS£oun4 ot Participants 

There is a wide range in the educational background ot 

the 200 women w~o answered the questionnaire. Sixty three 

or 31.5 per oent had less than a bigh aohool eduoation with 
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aeYen ot these 63 waaen haYing less tban an eighth grade 

education. It is interesting to note that all ot these 

aeYen were over •o years ot age. J'itty-six women, or 28 

per cent ot the total number had attended college with six 

per cent ot the 200 women having ooapleted a college educa

tion. It is also significant that most sroups had a cross 

section ot all ot these educational levels, and that no one 

group waa made up entirely ot women who had achieved any 

one ot the eduoational levels given. All seem to be going 

to educational programs because they had probl•s in COJIIIlOD 

and not because they were finding a group with a common 

educational background. 

Occupations ot Participants and Their Husbands 

A knowledge ot the occupations ot the wage earners 

contributes to the picture ot what a family is like. It 

tells something about the aize ot the income and how it 

may be used. It also tells something ot the problems taoed 

by homemakers in the management ot their homes and tea

1lies. Educational programs may be directed toward solving 

these problems when they ere recognized. by homemakers and 

educators. 

Most ot the women answering the questionnaire were 

tull-tiDle homemakers. several interenoes may be drawn 

t:rom. this. One is that homemaking is a tull-tillle 
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seeking help so they may do ~heir work more ettioiently, or 

better understand the relationships within their tamllies. 

Another is that homemakers ~an more easily arrange their 

time so they may take part in adult educational programs. 

It is interesting to note that aome ot the employed home

makers arrange to have their days ott on the day a group 

meets tor instruction in order that they, too, may take 

advantage ot what is ottered. 

The data gathered disclose that 35 women, or 17.5 

per cent ot the 200 women were employed in 38 ditterent 
~~ occu ations and 165 women, or 82.5 per oent reported no 

regular employment in addition to that ot homemaker. No 

data were secured to determine the seasonal work such as 

picking berries or gathering filberts which many full-time 

bomeme.kers do. 

The 35 employed women worked in 19 ditterent occupa

tions. Only two ot these were named by as many as tive 

women. These were teaching and cooking. Bookkeeping, 

stenographJ, selling, and waiting tables were named by 

three or tour ot the participants. (Appendix, Table 3) 

Two ot the employed women were between 20 and 29 

years, 10 between 30 and 39 years, 12 between 40 and 49 

years, 10 between 50 and 59, and one was over 60 years 

old. Ten women were the mothers ot children under 10 years 
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ot age., ll bad children between 10 aad 18, 11 had children 

o'Yer . 18, and three had no ohildren. 'fhtt ages or ~· women 

and their Oll11dren would imply the i _uoome ot the ,mother is 

.essential to meet tam117 needs since one third o~ the moth

ers who worked sought employment while their children were 

under 10 ,years ot age, and another one third were mothers 

ot children who were in or near ~e.tr teen years. 

4nother tactol" .to be oonsid&re<lis that 66 per o~nt 

ot the 35 women who reported they .. were employed were OTer 

40 years old. T.hia age taotor may be an ind1cat10ll or the 

need or desire ot these women tor some aot1v1tl' to keep 

them busy and interested atter their oblldren l9ave ho• or 

no longer depend upon them. 

~he mfr1tal status ot ~· employe4 women alao was con

sidered. Three ot the six wqmen wbo made no report of 

,husbands were employed, as were three ot the tour women who 

reported their husbands were no longer liT1ng. .One ot the 

three umaarried women rePQ.rted that she earned ber living. 

Eigb\ of'. the employed women liTe on rarms, 10 oa 

acreages, seYen in small rural o~unities, and 10 ln town. 

More rural women than tJ19se liT1ng _in town were .employed 

and were earning at least a part of the tam111 income. 

Sino. most ot the r&spondents had husbands. who were 

.-ploye4, the occupations of these men reTeal still more 

1~oraa.t1on. Por th1s study, t)le oooupatlons of tb.e 
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husbands were grouped according to the classification used 

in United States Census. A total ot 72 different occupa

tions were reported. 

The place ot residence ot these people, showing 75 per 

cent living in rural areas, or on farms would lead to the 

assumption that agriculture would supply the largest share 

ot the income. Examination ot the data did not confirm 

this, however. Twenty-one per cent of the women had hus

bands who were farmers or were engaged in work directly re

lated to farming, but eight or the farmers were also em

ployed in other occupations. Only 17 per cent ot the men 

derived their income entirely trom agriculture. 

The largest single group, or the husbands ot 30 per 

cent of the respondents were employed in the trades, where

as 21 per cent in agriculture, 13 per cent in forestry, 11 

per cent in manufacturing or merchandising, 7.5 per cent in 

professional services, 5.5 per cent in transportation and 

communication, 4.5 per cent in clerical, and 2.5 per cent 

in public service. Three and one-halt per cent were re

tired. (Appendix, Table 4) 

The occupations or the largest per cent or these men 

brought them to the urban area , yet many of them maintained 

homes in rural areas. The inference is that they felt 

there was an advantage in living in a rural area. They may 

have wanted the influence or rural living tor their fam

ilies, they may have believed it costs less to live in a 
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rural area, or they may haYe wished to augment their in

come by raising part ot their tood and selling any surplus. 

The 1950 Census pointe up .the latter possibility when it 

reports that 29.6 per cent ot tbe terms in Olaok8Dlaa County 

produced products to sell Yalued at lese than 250. (28, 

p.3) 

tabor-Saving Eg,uipaent in Homes ot Participants 

Clackamas County hoaemakers are well equipped with 

labor saYers to lighten their work. The piece of equip

ment most used is the washing machine with 98.5 per cent 

ot the 200 families reporting owning one. This figure is 

somewhat higher than that ot the 1950 Census showing that 

86 per cent ot the term home · in the oounty had washing 

•achinea. (28, p.4) 

Keeping tood tresh and sate was the next aost essen

tial to these homemakers because 98 per cent ot them had a 

refrigerator. It is interesting to note that 25.5 per 

cent ot thos• reporting had home treezers, making it pos

sible to preserve food easily and to keep it within easy 

reach. Census reports indicate only 12 per cent of the 

· tarm homes in Clackamas County had bome freezers. (28, 

p ••) 

The third most used piece of equipment was the Yaouua 

cleaner, and the fourth, the electric mixer. Ironers and 
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dryers were making their appearances in the homes ot the 

county. Ot the 200 hom makers reporting, 10.5 per cent had 

ironers and 7.5 per cent had dryers. 

Electricity was the most used tuel tor cooking with 

79.5 per cent reporting they had electric stoTes. Fourteen 

per cent depended upon wood alone as the tuel tor cooking 

purposes. 

All but 2.5 per oent ot the 200 homemakers said they 

had running water tilthough the Census figures indicated 

only 70.1 per cent ot the tar.ms haTe electric water puaps. 

(28, p.4) Bathrooms were reported b7 8'1.5 per cent ot the 

families. (Appendix, Table 5) 

The ditterenoe between Oenaus t1gures and those ot the 

questionnaire may ~ply that where homemakers participate 

in homemaking education tor adults, the standard ot liTing 

tor the tem.1ly is higher than in homes where the homemaker 

does not participate. These figures may indicate standards 

haTe been raised as a result ot adult education or they may 

1ndioate the adult education programs are not reaching 

those who need them most. 

Masazinea Bead Begu1arly by Families ot 200 Partioipanta 

The magazines a tanily reads are olues to their inter

ests and needs, and to the sooio-eoonamio conditions under 

which they live. A study ot this reading material is an 
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what kind ot knowledge they are aeekins. how aoourate the 

intor.aation they set aa7 be, and how well their needs are 

being aet. 

There were a total ot a~ magazines being read resu

larly in the 200 homes report1Dg. The range was wide with 

five families, or 2.5 per oent ot the respondents reporting 

having aooeas to no magazines, and six taailies, or 3 per 

oent ot the families having aooeas to 10 or more magazines. 

One taaily had 12 magazines. It was interesting to note 

that the tam111ea reading 10 or more magazines regularly, 

inoluded at least one ot eaoh ot the following types: 

magazines tor men, tor women, aagazines on housing, aporta, 

digests, ourrent events and t1otion. At least one other 

type ot magazine was also included by each ot these six 

tBJRilies. These results showed a wide variety ot inter

ests and a willingness on the part ot those with hands on 

the family purse strings to encourage these interests. It 

·~ also indioate these tamiliea have incomes above the 

average. It 1a possible they might not subscribe to all ot 

the magazines they have an opportunity to read resularly. 

'l'he largest nUJaber read regularly were the women' a 

magazine,a. In this group were 19. '1 per oent. :rarm aaga

zines ranked second with 15.4 per cent ot the total. 

Digests were third with 12.'1 per cent, and house and garden 



magazines oaae rourth with ~~.9 per oent. Fiction, 10.9 

per cent and current eTent magazines, 10.3 per cent, fol

lowed. These magazines made up 80.9 per cent ot the total. 

The reaaining were divided between many other types. 

(Appendix, Table 6) 

.Uthough wcaen' s magazines were the largest group, the 

next t1Te groupa, or 61.2 per oent of the total, were those 

read by both men and women~ and meq be shared by tbe entire 

f8Dl1ly. Bora' and girls' aagazinea, h'oa small children 

through the teen years, were only 2.8 per cent or the total 

nuaber o.r masazines. such a response inters th.at children 

are kept busy with other reading materials through their 

school rears, or that parents need to proTide more readiDS 

material tor their children. 

Educational Programs in Home 
And la.ily LiTing tor Adults 

TIP• s of Programs 

SeTeral programs emphasizing same phase of education 

tor home and family l1Ting are being carried out 1n Clacka

mas County, Oregon. They Tary greatly in the nuaber ot 

people who participate, the length of time they run, and 

the type or teaching that is done. 

The two programs with the highest per cent ot partici

pation are the two set up end carried out by the public 

education programs 1n the state. They are the Home 
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Eoonomi.cs Extension program with '11 per ·Ce.nt ot those ' 

answering the questionnaire partio~pating 1n it, and Voca

tional Education classes with -'1.5 per cent pa:tt1o1pe.ting. 

It seems aignit1oe.nt that these tax-supported programs are 

•oat used. It may be due to their aYailab111ty, *he use ot 

professional teachers. and the standards ot. work. The on

going type ot program with participants planning .the con

tent carried out tbl'ough the .Exte11a1on SerTice undoubtedly 

accounts tor its high position. (Appendix, Table V) 

T~e other programs are administered bf lay organiza

tions. Red Cross had 2'1.$ per cent partioipatllon in this 

group ot 200 women who answered the questionnaires. The 

emphasi ·s g1Ten this type ot, class during the war years 

unc1oubtedl7 accounts tor the high number reported tor this 

group. ,The home economics clubs ot the Grange rank next 

with 1~. 5 per cent part1cipat1on. The types ot educational 

program ott~red by this s:toup yary trom g~ange to gre.nse, 

depend!ng on the wishes ot the group end the ottioer re

sponeible for the program. 

Attendance at Parent-Teacher Association study groups . 

was indicated by e.5 per cent ot the women reporting. Ex

cellent study outlines end materials are provided through 

the Rational Association ot Parent-Teachers and its maga

zine, and this group trains leaders tor study clubs. Tbia 

percentage seems l<>w in the, light ot' the aYa1lab111 ty ot 

http:aignit1oe.nt
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the organization. 

Subjects Studied in Adult Education Programs 

An anal7sis ot the data on the sub jeots women baTe had 

and would like will help to show what work baa been empha

sized and what subjects may need more attention. It ma7 

also be helpful ln planning future programs. 

The subjects the women had taken which were moat fre

quently reported were tbose related to tooda. J'ortJ-eiSht 

and one-halt per cent ot the women reported work in the 

preparation ot tood, 46 per cent 1n preserTation ot tood 

by treeziq, 4-3 per cent in aeal planning, 35 per cent 1n 

nutrition aD4 29 per oent in the canning ot tood. ( Appen

dix, Table 8) 

Next in trequenc7 was the group ot subjects related 

to clothing. Twent7-nine and one-halt per oent ot the 

women bad had general sewiq; 2'1.5 per cent, clothing sel

ection; and 21.5 per cent, tailoring. Also included in 

this group, although not eo trequentl7 mentioned, were 

millinerJ classes reported b7 aeYen per cent and ohildren•s 

clothing by tour and one-halt per oent. 

Groups ot other areas ot homemaking did not stand out, 

but aoae specitio topics were reported man7 t~ea. These 

included work-saYing methods, reported bJ 29.5 per oent; 

first aid, b7 22.5 per oent; and planning home decoration 
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by 25 per oent. Those reported but taken leas otten were 

~ime and money men.agement, house planning tor the tamily' a 

needs, aost aubjeots in the tield ot family relations and 

all topics in child development and recreation. These were 

usually reported by less than 10 per cent. 

Certain interences might be drawn trom the subjects 

whioh ha•e been taught. The majority ot the organized 

groups requested the subjects which they studied, either 

through program planning within their organization, or 

directly trom other organizations. omen haTe recognized 

their moat t.mediate and tangible .needa, but may need help 

in seeing their needs tor the less tangible subjects. The 

need tor teaching ot ohild development may be past tor a 

large number ot the women who responded, because their 

children are older. 

Examination ot the data showed some sub jeots were 

given by certain groups more than others. Al.most all work 

in foods was given by the Extension se~ioe, although some 

ot 1t, especially nutrit .ion may also haTe been giTen by 

the Red Cross. Most women wbo had tirst aid or home nurs

ing reported they had these classes with the Red Cross. 

Sewing olaases were reported by a large nUDlber ot women 

who had vocational education classes. M&n7 ot these women 

also reoeived training in sewing and clothing selection 

trom the Extension service. Records ot the State Depart

aent ot Vocational Education indicated that in the year 
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1949-50, eo per cent ot the 47 classes in Clackamas County 

giTen in cooperation with that organization were clothing 

classes and in 1950-51, 89 per cent ot the 45 classes were 

clothing classes. (Appendix, Table 9) 

The educational programs in child deTelopment and 

family relations were reported almost entirely by the woaen 

who had been in the groups aponsored by the Clackamas 

County Health and Tuberculosis Association, the E. c. Brown 

Trust, ed P. T. A. study clubs. The data show all other 

subjeota with the exception ot slip coTers and upholstering 

were ottered only by the Extension serTice, and that theJ 

were ottered both by the Extension Senioe and Vocational 

Education. 

A re?iew ot the subjects women would like to take 

shows the direction in which programs should be planned 

and the araas where help can be given toward the recogni

tion ot needs. 

The data collected tor this study show furniture re

finishing leads the list ot subjects women want to learn 

with 47.5 per ·oent indicatins they would like to take 1t. 

Next 1s slip ooTering and upholstering requested by 36 ... 5 

per oent. Planning home decoration was requested by 32 

per oent. Closely related to the latter ls planning 

houses tor beauty, checked by 27 per cent. Interest in 

home beautification was clearly indicated with these tour 
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subjects at the top ot the list. 

General sewing continued to be in demand with 25.5 

per cent ot the women requesting it. Parent-child rela

tions followed, checked by 23 per cent. Here is a place 

parents might be helped to see a further need. Less than 

halt as many were interested in the relationship between 

children as between parents and children. 

Other topics selected by many included money manage

ment by 22.5 per oent; home nursing, by 21.5 per cent; 

freezing ot tood, by 21.5 per oent; family recreation by 

19 per cent; leisure time activities, by 17.5 per oent; 

and millinery by 17.5 per cent. 

The least response was shown in the area ot child 

deYelopment with only the adolescent period receiYing much 

attention. Thia lack or intere.st may be a retleotion ot 

the lack ot 7ounger women in the adul:t programs. The 

aajority ot the children ot the participating women were 

either in the adolescent period or were out ot school. 

Again the need tor reaching younger women is shown. 

Twenty-one per cent ot the women checked no aub ject 

they would like to study. Such a reaction may indicate 

their needs have been met or that more speoitic topics 

needed to be given trom which they could make choices. 

Age enters into the picture here, too, tor eo per cent or 
the women past 60 years ot age made no choice. Twenty-tour 

http:intere.st
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per cen• 1n the 50 to 59 year group, 16 per cent in the 40 

to· 49 year group. and 12 per cent in the 30 to 39 year 

group made no choices. The desirability tor recognizing 

the .needs and stimulating the interests ot the older women 

again is emphasized. 

Husbands' Participation in Adult Education Pro6J;ams 

The husbands or only six ot the 200 women had partic

ipated 1n adult educational programs related to homemaking 

and tam117 11te. Three ot these took tirst aid classes 

given by the Red Qroas, two took upholstery classes, one 

was enrolled in a landscaping olaaa, and one attended the 

E. -0. -Brown-Trust-sponsored olasa 1rl tamily lite. One ot 

the men had taken two olassea. one 1n landscaping, the 

other in upholstering. 

These tigurea indicated adult education tor home and 

tamily living had not reached the men ot the count7. Pro

grams need to be developed to interest the men and to be 

aTailable to them at times when they oan take adTantage ot 

them. 

In response to the question. "What topics in an adult 

homemaki~g program do you reel would be ot greatest 'Yalue 

to men as tam117 members?" 68 women or 34 per cent listed 

the topics they felt would be of value. The remaining 66 

per ' cent made no suggestions. 
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It is apparent that the largest number ot homemakers 

who answered this question believed that husbands would 

benetit tram help in making repairs about the home or 1D 

the use ot carpentering and woodworking to improve the 

home. High on the list were the topios "Family Relations" 

and "Child Developaent." There seemed to be an awareness 

ot the need tor both parents to understand their ~bildren•s 

development and relationships between tam117 members. 

Mr. Don Beegle, health educator with the C~aokemaa 

Oounty Tuberculosis and Health Association has given man7 

suggestions in anawer to the question? "What topics in an 

adult homemaking program do you teel would be ot greatest. 

Tal.ue ~ men as t8Dlil7 members?" Because tbe7 are tine 

suggestions and well stated they are given here: 

Husband- 1te Relat1onahip8: 
1. Both need to realize that the "romance" phase

probably won't continue torever. Rather, the 
two people's love and atteotion should develop
into something more de:pendable and secure. 

2. Need to understand each other and themselves more 
completely in order to lessen marital oon~liots. 

z. Understanding ot tamily tinanoes and how to 
achieve their goals and dreams., insofar as mone7 
oan proTide an answer. 

4. Deteraine and understand what part hobbies and 
reoreation should play in one's lite. 

emily Relationships:
(This would include all members--baby. grandparents, 
aunts and uncles, eto. living ta1rly olose to each 
other, phfs1oally.)
1. How much "Say" should children have in planning

tem.ily activities, expenditures., housing, eto. 
2. Show value ot family oounoil idee. 
3. Understanding of father's part in making the home 

a successful one. 



4. Understanding ot child growth and development • 
physical.l;y and mentally. 

Com:m.u1ty Responsibility: 
1. Should understand what schools are doing and 

hoping to do 111 all their aspeets. 
2. Need to see that one's tam.1ly 1a not 811 isolated 

entttr; l"&'ther, lt is one ot an 1ncreasingl:r 
aore ooaplex soeiety ot tem111es. 

A 4es1re to have the m-en assist in home improv-ement ia 

lndioatei by the m-ay auggeattion:s related to it. Recna... 

tion and leisure time e.ot1vit1e.a eno hobbies were auggeste4 

a tew times and illlply that some or the 200 women would like 

tG have the husbands and tathera understand and participate 

1n these aot1v1ties. Only two suggestions were made that 

men learn soae.thing of home manapment. It appeared that 

the homemakers believed t~at aanaging the hame waa their 

own reapona-ib111ty and did not particularly involTe th• 

men o~ the t8Jiltly. (Appen41x, Table 10) 

DapreTements ·ObserTecl as a J;esult ot Edu-cational ProEQ.s 

Changes in practices or 1mproYed cond1tions should be 

th• res\ll t of an educational program. Adult education tor 

ho1118m.aking and family lite .mould show improvements within 

the :t81l117 ancl in the oommun1t1. In the home there may be 

many eTidenoes suoh as 1mprovecl relattonsbips between 

:t•ily me_abers, more attraot1Te homes, and good nutrition 

tor eaoh 1t1d1Tidual. Sixty-seven, or 33.5 per cent or the 

r••pondents to the questionnaire list:ed improvements they 
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had observed whereas the other 66.5 per oent made no 

comments. (Appendix, Table 11) 

Moat frequently mentioned improvements were the more 

obvious ones, aa better dressed families, more neighborli

ness, taproved homea and grounds, and greater use ot labor

saving methods. As the tmprovements beoame less tangible 

and in same oases less personal, they were observed leaa 

frequently. The t.provementa observed leas often included 

auoh aa greater understanding between family members, 

development of new interests, improved ability to solve 

problems, greater interest in oivio activities; aore under

standing ot local conditions and problema and the tree ex

change ot opinions. 

Benefit• Reoeived bl Those Who Served as Leaders or 
ottioer• 

Ninety-six women said they had held an ottice, served 

on a committee, or assumed some responsibility tor the edu

cational program in wh1oh they participated. This means 

that .a per oent have held leadership positions. Sixteen 

per cent said they had not served in any way, and 36 per 

cent 414 not anner. Eighteen women who had held an ottioe 

or served the group in some way l .isted no benefits re

ceived. The other 78 listed trom one to six benefits. 

(Appendix, Table 12} 
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Personal benefits were reported more than others. The 

largest nuaber indicated they had increased their own self

confidence. The next most otten reported benefit was that 

they had made new friends and acquaintances they would not 

have had otherwise. Third on the list or benefits received 

was new learnings aa a result of serving their groups. 

Other pe~sonal benefits reported were npersonality develop

ment,n "learning to plan ahead," "a broadened outlook," 

and "the ability to aocept more responsibility." 

It is significant that many felt their relationahips 

to members of the group were ohanged. Some believed these 

relatiGnships were taproved, others thought they had 

learned to manege a group or people, and still others be

lieved they were helping others to work oooperatiTely with 

a group. The social aspects were pointed up too, as they 

reported greater enjoyment or group members and learning 

to enjoy social situations. Several thought they had bene

fited by giTing their aerTioea in varioua community aotiTi

ties. 

Others recognized the educational organization had 

also benefited. SeTenteen took a more active part in their 

organization as a result of their service, and maD7 others 

said they had a greater understanding of the objectives of 

the organizations and could see greater value in the pro

gram. 
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Selected Community Leaders 

The .op1n1ona and suggestions ot protessional people 

who can or .do carry some responsibility tor the adult edu

cation programs tor home and taaily living should give aome 

additional information to help evaluate and strengthen ex

isting programs and help 1n the organization ot new ones. 

Thirty-eight questionnaires were sent to representa

tives ot each ot the organizations known to have an adult 

education program tor home and taaily living, to school 

administrators, to school board members, and to teachers 

ot adult ol.aasea. Twenty-six questionnaires were returned 

in t~e to be used. Those who answered included 11 aohool 

principals, aeYen school superintendents, two ottioera ot 

organizations, one school board member. two extension 

agents, one librarian, and two adult teachers. 

Contacts with Programs ot Adult Education tor 
Home and Family Ltvlng 

The programs most known by those responding to the 

questionnaire were the Agr1cul tural and Home Eoonom1os Ex

teneion service, and the Red Cross nth 23 ot the 26 having 

had some oontact with both. Contacts with the Parent-

Teachers Association and Vocational Education were reported 

by 22, and the Clackamas County Health and Tuberculosis 

Association reported by 20 individuals. Least known was 
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the educational program ot the Farm Bureau w1 th only one 

respondent reporting a oontaot with it. Eduoation.al pro

srams ot ohurohes were known by only three respondents and 

knowledge ot programs ot the Grange was reported by only 

tour. 

Streytha ot Ex1stiy Programs 

Ten ot the 26 who returned the questionnaire did not 

·GOJIDlent on the strengths ot any group. All ot these 10 

were aohool administrators. No oo-ents were made by any 

ot the 26 respondents on the program~ tor home and taaily 

living ot the Grange and Farm Bureau. The strengths given 

tor each ot the other organizations varied oonaiderabl7• 

Extension Service. The strengths ot the Extension Senioe 

were most frequentlY' given. (Appendix, Table 13) Eight ot 

the 16 who listed strengths ot the various organizations 

said the Extension Service provides recent intor..ation on 

home and family liT1ng. five said the instruction is prac

t1oal, and has no tee. Pour persons indicated it is avail

able in moat oollllluni ties, pl.anned b7 the members on a local 

leTel, end develops leadership qu11ties in its members. 

Other strengths given included development ot strong com

munity feelings, built increased interest in rural lite, 

was intomal, met the needs ot homemakers, oarried 1ta 

services to people 1n groups or to individuals, and 

http:Eduoation.al
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received aid tram the state college when needed. ~hey alao 

said 1t provided a continuous educe, tonal program wbioh 

made regular contacts with its people, end broupt rural 

women tosether. 

Vocational Education. Vocational Education was next in the 

nuaaber or strengths listed. (Appendix, Table 14.) llost fre

quently 11.enttoned was the practtoality ot oouraea given. 

Bext was the use ot trained teachers and the nominal tee 

charged. Other strengths given were: assistance waa gt•en 

trom the state leTel, eouraes wel:e illtormal, apeoitio sub

jects were taught, needs ot individuals were ae.t, v1a1t1ng 

instructors were used, and tielcl trips were made. 

Parent-Teachers .Aaaooiatton. The Parent-Teachers Aaaooia

tion study groups were third 1n the n•ber of' streng\hs 

gtven. (Appendix, Table 15) Koat often it was stated that 

these study groups answered a detini te need in the oo.auni

tr~ Others were listed by only one or two persona, but 

helped to show the value or this tora ot adult education. 

These strengths included leader training programs, local 

study groups, study ot apeoitio problema, no charge, group 

planning and discussions,. and informal groups. .Another 

strength pointed out was the unltm1ted source ot tree 

atu47 materials aTa1lable to these groups through the 

National Parent-Teacher Magazine and the state organiza

tion. 
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~he statement ot lfra. Cecil .Tudd, President of the 

Clackamas County Council ot Parent-Teachers, giTes suoh a 

good philosopbJ ot adult education in general and or the 

Parent-Teachers Aaaoo1at1ou specifically that it is quoted 

here:. 

As I haTe talked with many individuals the 
past two years, m8J11 haTe said that we need to 
encourage more adult education, and more than that, 
we need to do aomething about it. The apathy on 
the part ot same groups and individuals is shame
ful. Education to some people means an age group 
trom six 'o 18 years, while actually it is a proc
ess ot learning from 1nranoy through old age. 

The Parent-Teachers Association considers 
adult education, particularly parent education, 
as one ot 1ta moat Ti tal projects. 'lhe Counv 
Council urges the organization or continuance ot 
adult study groups at every meeting, and our 
recorda show a great interest in this phase ot 
our progr811l. 

Nearly halt ot the P. T· A. units in Clacka
mas County haTe organized one or more study groups.
Man7 or our members are also participating in the 
adult education programs or other groups such as 
Home Economics Extension, 4-H clubs, the Clackamas 
County Health and Tuberculosis Association, Cancer 
Besearoh, Bed Cross, Vocational Education, and the 
church programs. 

Sources ot study materials are unlimited. 
A8 long as people want to learn there 1s a wealth 
ot information at their aerYioe and may be obtained 
at no cost. Our study groups use their National 
Parent ...T.eacher Magazine tor their ohiet source or 
intoaation. It has study outlines tor three age 
groups ot children, the presohool, elementary, and 
a4o1esoent. It contains information also on 
health., psychology, legislation, and spiritual
growth. These articles are given tree to our 
organization by writer and lecturers who we oould 
not attord it they charged tor their serYioes. 
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I would urge eyery organized group in our 
county to carry on some type ot adult education 
program, not tor one year, but each year, end 
attempt to enlarge upon it it only slightly each 
year, so that it continues to be a growing thing. 

Clackamas Countz Health and Tuberculosis Association. 

Strong points in the Clackamas County Health and Tuberculo

sis Association included the Tar1ety or serYioes it otters, 

eTailability or personnel tor consultation, cooperation 

with all groups in planning programs tor health end family 

lite, no tee, pract1oal courses, use or volunteer assist

ants, and its concern tor community health. (Appendix, 

Table 16) 

County Librarz. hile the county library does not haTe its 

own program tor home and family liTing, it supplied much 

information used in other programs. The strengths given 

were: unlimited materials w~re BTailable, had the bookmo

bile, served rural areas, had mail order serTice, was 

county financed, and supplemented aaall school or community 

libraries. (Appendix, Table 17) 

Bed Cross. Although almost all respondents had contacts 

with the Red Cross, only a tew were able to list ita 

strengths. The strengths given were: no charge, courses 

were practical, courses were given in answer to a need, and 

it was taken. to the people. (Appendix, Table 18) . 
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Churohea. Three ~espondents listed the churches as another 

organization contributing to adult education tor home and 

tamily living. They listed s~ch strengths as the privilege 

ot choice remained with the tamily, tamily participation in 

all church activities was urged, and all people in the com

munity were helped. (Appendix, Table 19) 

It can be concluded that the tour programs best known 

to respondents ot the questionnaire are highly organized, 

and are taught by trained teachera or leaders. All tour 

are parts ot statewide and national educational organiza

tions. The educational programs tor the lesser known 

groups are dependent upon the otticers or leaders ot the 

local organizations, and thei.r ettorts in the tield ot home 

and tamily living are less well coordinated. 

These data may also imply that public school adminis

trators and leaders ot other educational programs tor adults 

make some contacts with protessional leaders ot organiza

tions other than their own, but seldom contact the groups 

depending on lay leadership. Because there is so little 

exchange ot ideas, and almost no strong interest, tew are 

able to develop a keen understanding ot adult education 

programs, particularly in the tield ot home and tamily 

lite. Lack or response to many questions indicated that 

educators need to be informed or to take an interest in the 

ottering ot the different home and tamily living programs 
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available to adults. 

The questionnaire did not ask tor a statement ot weak

nesses ot adult programs but three were given. TheJ were: 

1. All adult education programs in home and tam11J 

living tail to reach the people who need such help 

the most. 

2. There is a great lack of sutficientl7 trained 

people to teach adults. 

3. There is a great lethargy of people in general 

toward education tor adults. 

These criticisms are significant in that they point 

directl7 to the problems all leaders taoe as they plan tor 

learning experiences tor adults. Analysis ot the data 

oollected from those taking part in adult education pro

grams also pointed out these problems. Although other 

statements of weaknesses were not made. suggestion• tor 

strengthening these programs point out that leaders are 

aware ot weaknesses and have thought of ways to overcome 

them. 

Suggestions tor Strengthening Programs ot Adult 
Education tor Home end Family Lite · 

Teachers and leaders who work directly with adults 

were able to see the strengths and made the most construc

tive suggestions tor s.trengthening existing programs. 

(Appendix, Table 20) Kan7 other suggestions were also made 
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by those less close to adult education. 

seven ot the 26 who returned questionnaires gave no 

suggestions tor improvement. The remaining 19 gave tram 

one to tour suggestions. Three or the answers showing most 

thought tollow: 

Response number one: 
Ky suggestions tor strengthening the adult educa
tion program.s tor home and tam117 living in Clacka
mas County are: 
1. There seems to be a definite need tor more 

qualified instructors. We have attempted to 
start several classes tor which tbere was a 
demand this year and have round that all 
available teachers are taken. 

2. More study groups in home and family living
sponsored by P. T. A.'s. 

3. Greater emphasis on the need for adult educa
tion in home and tamil7 living brought out in 
aeetinga such aa those held in granges, P. T. 
A.'s, and Associated Women ot the Farm Bureau. 

Reaponae number two: 
1. To make more people aware ot the availability 

ot these aer.ices. 
2. To provide adequate budgets tor them to operate

efficiently. 

Response number three: 
1. People need to be educated to the unlilllited 

possibilities provided in adult education. 
2. Keep classes, and especially adult olasaes, 

aa tar away trom theory and dry lecturing 
as possible.

3. Have doing classes! Most programs ot the 
Bed Cross, Health Association, etc., pre
suppose the~ persons must read and listen 
to too much verbosity. 

4:. )(eke arrangements tor the type ot adult 
education that will care tor people who 
reach the age ot torced retirement. 

Lack ot information about adult education tor home and 

tamily living baa been pointed out earlier in this study. 
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The suggestion that these progr~s be explained to all 

organizations would, it carried out, help to disseminate 

the information to adult learners and administrators, giv

ing both a picture ot the possibilities. Coordination ot 

the work that is being done was also suggested and indi

cated there is a need tor the existing agencies to know 

what others in the tield are otter1ng. 

The provision ot more qualified instructors is sug

gested and 1a badly needed. Increased information about 

adult programs could conceivably lead teachers to seek 

positions in the field. Directly related to teachers is 

the suggestion to improve teaching methods by keeping awQ' 

trom the lecture and the use ot "doing olasees." This 

tapl1ea the teaohers need to know what adults are like, 

what methods are acceptable to them, and how to stimulate 

and hold their interest. 

The respondents have also recognized that adult educa

tion programs do not spring up apontaneously, but need the 

help ot sponsoring organizations. Ditterent ideas were ex

pressed as to who might sponsor euch programs, implying 

that manr organizations have something to otter. It was 

suggested that Parent-Teacher Associations sponsor more 

stud7 olubs. Another suggestion was that schools become 

the center ot adult education programs, and that city or 

county supervisors or coordinators should be hired to carrr 
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on such programs. 

Other suggestions indicated there were many adminis

trative probl~a in the development or expansion ot these 

programs. Budgets must be passed, qualified teachers or 

leaders tound, meeting places tound providing the necessary 

tacilities, and schedules planned tor the hours when people 

are able to come. School administrators, lay leaders, and 

the public need to be convinced the results are worth the 

time, energ., and money expended it they are going to giTe 

their support and encouragement. 

Suggestions tor content ot adult education programs 

were made by only three respondents but retleot the needs 

as experienced or observed by those reporting. No one sug

gested the skills such as rood preparation or sewing, but 

instead such problems as care and management ot the hoae, 

child deTelopment and tamily relationships. Also included 

was the suggestion ot only one person that programs be 

planned to meet the needs ot the aged or the retired. 

These suggestions showed that these educators haTe progres

sed beyond the skill phase ot learning and were thinking in 

teras ot the individual's deTelopment. They were recogniz

ing the need tor adjustment to changing conditions and the 

tmportance ot the individual's relationship to members ot 

his tamily and the communi t7. Limited suggestions on con

tent show more administrators need to become aware ot the 



needs ot adults tor help in this area ot learning. 

summaa 

This chapter has developed an oTerall view ot the pro

grams in adult eduoation tor home and family living in 

Claokemaa County, Oregon. It gives a picture ot those who 

participate in these programs, how they haT• benefited, and 

the direction in_which future programs should be developed 

to meet their needs. The values or existing programs and 

ways in wbioh they might be strengthened as they were g1Yen 

by school administrators and leaders in oounty adult educa

tional programs has also been shown. This information, end 

~e implications drawn from 1t, could well be the basis tor 

planned prosrams whioh meet the needs ot the adul ta in this 

area. 
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CHAPTER IV 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

This study ot programs ot adult education for home and 

tamily. lite was made to determine what programs were being 

ottered to homemakers, what needs were being met b7 these 

programs, and how etteot1vely _theJ were being me-t. Clacka

mas Oount7, Oregon, was selected tor the study because the 

writer lived in the county end was familiar with some ot 

the educational programs ottered to women to assist them in 

their tasks as homemakers. 

Some ot the clata was seoured t .rom a questionnaire 

given to 200 homemakers who had participated in programs ot 

adult education tor home and family living. This question

naire gave a picture ot those who had participated in these 

programs and their t'am1lies, what their aotivities ·were, 

the value ot these programs to the temilies and OODU1lUD1

ties, and suggestions tor planning future programs. . 

A second questionnaire was sent to S8 people who were 

believed to be interested in adult education tor home and 

tamily living. Included in the group were school adminis

trators, teachers or leaders ot adult classes and repre

sentatives ot lay organizations sponsoring educational pro

grams in this area. They listed the values ot programs 

with which they were f'am111ar and gave suggestions tor 
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making tllem stronger. 

What are the Eduoat1onal Needs ot 
Adults in Claok8lllas County, Oreggn? 

Analysis ot the data secured brought out answers to 

the problems set up at the beginning ot the atuclf. Kany 

needs ot adults as they are related to education tor home 

and family living were revealed. Existing programs do not 

reach a great many of the people who nee-d it. Rural home

makers were best served, but not e..ll rural homemakers par

ticipated, so there is a need to reach more ot them. 

ATa1lab111ty ls not so m~oh the problem aa stimulation ot 

their interest, or the provision ,ot into:rmation about 

available programs. The homemakers in the towns rece1ved. 
muoh less help through educational programs than did rural 

homemakers, so there is a need to inform them too. Data 

showed the standard of living ot those i:n educational pro

grams was relet!vely high which points up the .need to help 

other adults to raise their standard tbrough better home

making practices and use or their incoae. 

'I The data disclosed that tew homemakers under 30 years 

or over 60 years or age were participating in. educational 

programs. The younger homemakers probably are establishing 

homes and tmnilies, and probably have many problems with 

which they need help. The homemaking problems ot the _women 

over 60 are not so great as tor the younger women, but 
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their interests in activltiea outside the hoae need to be 

att.ulated it they are to feel uaetul and happJ. 

Some homemaking education for aen is needed since theJ 

and their wives share the responsibility tor homes and te.m.

1lies. Some women have recognized the value of having 

their husbands develop greater understanding ot th rela• 

tionship between tem1ly membe-rs and the growth of their 

children. Leaders of famil7 lite education haTe recognized 

this need ror a long tbae, but should assist the adults to 

become aware ot this and other needs. 

The many requests for aasiatance in the beautification 

ot homes point up a need to satisfy the aesthetic interests 

ot family members. They want help 1n planning to make 

their homes attractive at the same time keeping within 

their inoomes. 

What are the Yaoil1t1es tor Keetins These Beede? 

The facilities tor meeting the educational need of the 

people are present to some degree. The educational pro

grams are set up and can be expanded if people will demand 

them. 'some programs are available at no cost while others 

ha't'e a nominal tee. More teachers or leaders could be made 

available it the administration ot the various organiza

tions could be made to understand the values that would be 

received. 
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Meeting places haTe been made aTa.1lable in some places 

and could be in others. Schools are and coUld be used tor 

evening end some daytime classes. Daytime programs could 

and do meet in churches, community buildings, granges, 

lodge halls and homes. Many ot the public buildings such 

as tire halls, city halls and schools have community meet

ing rooms where classes oould .be held. 

The Extension service has ottered the most complete 

progr~ to its participants and has reached most areas ot 

the county outside ot the towns. It has reached townspeople 

through radio, newspaper, and personal contacts. The pro

gram has grown from the grass roots and agents try to meet 

the needs as stated by participants in the program. The 

program could be turther extended to include more help with 

child developnent and :te.m1ly relations it the people can be 

made aware ot these needs. 

Vocational Education has done a good job of teaching, 

but needs to broaden .. 1 t s scope to 1nolude more areas ot 

homemaking. Development ot a more continuous program and 

more planning by class members would help to do this. 

The lay organizations have done· e. good job in their 

speoitio tields with the tacil1t1es they have had. and the 

people they have been able to reach. In these organize.• 

tiona, too, planning trom the grass roots, rather than 

leader made plans, would help to increase interest and 
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etteotiveness ot their programs. 

The public sc~ols have no' begun to see the possi

bilities tor ottering programs to improve 'he home and taa

ily lite ot the communities. In most oases classes have 

been taught because people in the community have asked tor 

them and made the necessary contact not because the classes 

were ottered to them. Relatively tew ot the people who 

live in the towns were aware that they could have classes 

and some administrators do not know what could be made 

available when requests do oome to them. No other organi
. 

zation has as great an opportunity to reach all adults or 

possesses as many physical facilities, yet they have done 

the least. Many administrators have been inditterent to 

the information and resources ottered to them, and tail to 

realize the benefits which would be reaped by the children 

and .schools as a result ot strong educational programs tor 

home and tamily living. School administrators should be

oome informed and should be responsible tor keeping their 

sohool boards informed ot the developments in the various 

t1elds ot adult education, and the resources that are 

available to their communities. 

What Etteot Have the Adult Education 
Programs Had on 7am1ly Llvins? 

Mult education programs tor home and tamily 11ving 

have demonstrated their etteotiveness in m.an7 wqs. 
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Improved tam1ly diets and improved health have been widely 

reported. Families are dresaed better with no greater ex

penditure ot money. Improvement in homes and grounds has 

been recognized. Homemakers have learned to use labor

saving methods resulting in less tatigue and more ttae tor 

other activities. Some homemakers have reported having 

better understanding ot their children end other tamilY 

members as a result or what they have learned. and gre ter 

..phaais has been placed on the development or the indi

vidual. 7amilies or some homemakers who have participated 

in these educational programs have ahown greater interest 

in oa.munity activities. 

Reoa.aendationa 

Analysis ot tbe data has pointed out the educational 

needs or adults 1n the area ot home and family 11 Ving, has 
I 

shown the values and weaknesses ot existing programs, and 

has suggested ways to strengthen these programs. With 

these in mind the following recommendations have been made: 

1. It is recommended that aome ertort be made to oo

ordinate the activities or existing programs which contri

bute to adult education tor home and tamil7 living. Forma

tion ot a county council made up or representatives ot 

these organizations would be valuable, and possible at this 

time. They oould IQ.eet three or tour times a year to 
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d1souaa together what each organization is planning. In 

this wa7 all .would be informed ot county aotiTitiea in the 

tield, duplication could be aToided, and the need tor work 

in certain subject-matter areas, or with certain ~oups ot 

people could be pointed out. Plana tor action could be 

worked out it that seemed feasible. 

2. It ia reeommended that adult education programs tor 

home and tam1ly l1Ying be made aYailable to more people. 

Particular attention should be giTen to deTeloping pro

grams tor tbe groups not reacbe4 at present. These groups 

are the young homemakers under 30 years ot age, tbe group 

over &o years, and all hoJUJaalters in the towns ot the 

oountJ. An ertort should alao be made to provide programs 

which would be valuable tor men, emphasiziag their role in 

· Ute home and the tem1ly. 

3. It ia recommended that information about adult 

education programs tor home and familY liTing be made 

aTailable to all organizations in the oountJ. People in 

each educational program should be 1ntormed about other 

educational programs, and service, religious, and social 

organizations should be 1ntormed about what is being done 

by the educational programs. ~his might be done bJ suoh 

activities as talks, and round table, .or panel discussions. 

4. It is recommended that school administrators inform 

themselTes and their ·sohool boards or the programs tor 
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adult education, particularly 1n the tield ot home and taa

117 living, and to make available to the oaamunit7 those 

programs wh1oh must or could be channeled through the pub

lic sohoola. 

5. It is reooDUilended 'that lay people receive more 

leadership training in order to e%tend the servioea ot 

existing adult education programs. 

6. It is recommended that the planning ot adult educa

tion prograaa in home and tsmil7 11Ting be done by those 

who take part in the programs with the gu14anee ot teachers 

and leaders. Programs pl.anned by the people will be 

stronger 
' 

and more nearly mee\ their needs than those plan

ned by administrators, teachers, or leaders. 
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Q,UESTIORNAIRE ON .ADULT EDUCATION FOR BOMEMAKIRG 
AND FAMILY LIFE m CLACKAll~ COUMTl, OREGO 

1. lbat is the oooupation ot your husband? 

2. Do you haTe an oooupation in addition to that ot home

maker? ___ 
It so, what 1s 1t? ---------------------

3. Check the age group to which you belong. 20 to 29 

years , 30 to 39 years , 4-0 to -i9 years , 50 'o 59 

7ears , oYer &0 years · · • 

4 • . Where do you liTe? Cheok one. 

a. On a term o. In a small rural o~un1~7--
b. On an acreage_ 4. In town

5. Bow lons haTe you lived in JOur present community?___ 

6. Bow man7 children do you have' What are their egea?........ 

7 • . Who liTea in your home besides you, your husband . and 

70111' ohildren~-------------------
8. Doea 70ur home haTe 

a. RUnning water 11. Xind .ot stove 

b. Bathroom 1. Other labor-saving equ1p
••nt 

o. Refrigerator 

4. Eleotrio mixer 

e. Washing machine 

t. Vacuum cleaner 

g. Home treezer 
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i. What magazines do y-ou and y-our tamily read regule.rl.:y? 

10. Please oheok the year in sohool wh1oh oo.mes nearest to 
that you ha-re oomp~eted .. 

a. Less than 8th grade_ d. Completed high school
b. Finished 8th grade e. Attended college___ 

. 
o. Attended high school_ t. Completed college.___ 

11. Place a check in the first oolumn to indicate the adult 
education programs 1n wb.ioh you have participated. In 
the second column indicate the approximate length of 
time roa took part. Thi a might be a year, a ten-week 
course, one oless, or some other unit or time. 

Have 
Adult Programs participated T1llle-

a. Cle.okamas Count7 Tuber
culosis and Health 
A.aeoo1e.t1on 

b. Home Economics Club ot 
the Grange 

o. Home Eoonomi o a Exten
aion Program 

4. P. T. A. Study Club 

e. Red Cross Classes 

t. Vocational Education 
Classes 

B• Othe;rrs (Please give 
names) 
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12. Has your husband participated in anr adult homemaking
prograa? (Discuss) 

lS. Wha' topics in an adult homemaking program do you tM~ 
would be ot greatest Tal.ue to men aa tam11J aeabera? 
(Discus.s) 

14. In the first ooluam cheok those subjects wi t .h which 
you haTe had aome help thr~U&h adult education organi
zations. In the aeoond oolumn check those aubJecta 
whtoh you would like to take to help you mainta1n youl
hoae, keep taail7 ••bera happJ', or help you wt th J'OUl" 
own personal. growth. You may w1 sb to learn 8441.tional 
intor.aat1on about a topic you have had previously, ao 
70u may han a check 1n both columna. 

Have Would 
a. Poods had 11ke 

Nutrition 
Meal planning
Preparation or tood -

b. Food PreserTat1on 

Canning
:rreezins 

o. Home Furn1ahings 

Planning home decoration 
Retiniabing furniture 
Slip coyers or upholstering 

-
- · 

4. Bouse Planning 

For oonvenienoe 
lor familY needs 
For beauty ot bouse and 

aurroundinga -



•· llenagemen• 

ftB management 
-Work-saving methods 
Money management

Bett.•r bUT1ng practtoea 

t. Healtll and Sate!)! 

Making your home a-at• · 
r1rs't aid 
aome nua1ag 

I• Beoreat1on 

Family :reor:eatioa 
Leisure ttae act1T1t1ee 

h. J'emill Rela\1on•· 

Parent•cthild relations 
Ohild•o.bild relations 
liusban4-w1te relation• 
Understanding aex 

1. allild ].)evelopment 

.Intut oare 
The p:re-sohool eh114 
The aohool-age <thild 
'the adoleaofit. per1e4 

3· Clothin-g 

Oloth1ng aeleotion 
General sewing
Tailoring 
Chi~dren' s cloth1n.s 
111111Jl.err 

Have Would 
had like-

-
--

-

-
-

-

-
-

-
-



15. HaTe JOU held an ott1oe,. been aot1Te on a oomalttee, or 
oarrled other reapona1bil1t1ea in your orsuiaa ion?_ 

What benetita do JOU teel JOU received troa aer.ins in 
this way? 

16. What 1JaproT enta haTe you obaened in your hoae or 
JOur oODDunity as e. re ault ot eduoat1onal progr811la tor 
adults in the field ot home and taa117 l1T1ng? 
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810 Harrison s~reet 
Oregon Ci~J, Oregon
February 19, 19~2 

Dear 

Tbe Holy Report tells us the nuaber ot people par
t1o1pat1ng in adul~ educa~1on programs through the public
schools in Oregon 1s tar below the average tor the nation 
and reoamaends turther developaent ot a program providing 
tor oon~inuing education tor adul~s. ProbablJ in rour 
work, you too, have seen many evidences ot the need tor 
more adult education. 

I am makiag a studJ ot one phase ot adult education 
as it is being carried out in Claokamas Oounty, Oregon,
through the public eohoole, ~he Agricultural Extension 
Service,. and other agencies. This phase is eduoatioll tor 
home and t8Dlily 11Ying, which has been defined as educa
tion tor ~tha~ portion ot living in which a group of re
lated peraona are aaaooiatecl oloaelJ with eaoh other and 
either as individuals or as a group carry out aot1v1tiea 
having relationship to their common interests as members 
ot a tamil7.~ It is hoped the results ot this stud7 will 
be of value in building and illlpro-.1ng programs ot adult 
education in Clackamas and other oounties in Oregon. 

Would rou be willing to help in this study by answer
ing this questionnaire aDd returning it in the enclosed 
stamped addressed envelope? Any lntor.matlon you are able 
to contribute Will be valuable to the stud7 and JOur 
ettorta will be greatlJ appreciated. 

Thank 7ou so very auob. 

Sincerely yours, 

(Mrs.) Belen McDowall 

BIID/h 
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Your Viewpoints on Actul t Education Programs Related to 
Home and 7am117 Lite in Clack•a• County, Oregon 

1. Naae 

2. Ott1oial Position 

3. Address 

'· Cheok the oontaots you have had with adult education 
programs in home and family liYiug in Clackamas Couaty, 
Oregon. 

CONTACTS 

Some one-
Agricultural or Home Economics 
Extension Service -
Vocational Education 

Bed Cross -
Claokaaas County Tuberoulos1a 
and Health Association 

Home Eoonomioa Club ot Grange -
Associated Woaen ot the Far.m 
Bureau 

P. T • . A. Study Groupe 

County Libr8.1'7 - . 
Others (Please give nama) 

-
5. In your opinion What are the strengths ot the adult edu

cation programs with which you are t~iliar? Please 
list the program and give ita strengths. Por example:
Red Cross Strengths (1) o oharge (2) Courses in BGme 
Nursing are. praotioal -- etc. Use the baok ot this 
sheet tor your answer. 
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&. 'lha't auggeations clo you haYe :tor strengthening the a4ult 
eauoat1on programs tor holle and family living in Claoka
aae CounQ? 



Table 1. Years ot Residence or 200 Participants in Their 
Present Co.mmun1t1ea. 

HUllber or Years Naber Per cent 

1 19 9.5 
2 10 5 ' 
s
•5 

1'7 
16 
21 

8.5 
8 

10.5 
6 - 9 sa 19 

10- 14 2-i .12 
15- 19 20 10 

O.,er 20 
Total 

35 
200 

17.5
lOO 

Table 2. Ages ot Children or 200 Participants. 

!ges or Children fhaber Per oent 

Under 2 years 11 2.'76 
2 - 4 " 16 4 
5 - 6 " 23 5.'75 
7 - e 40 10" 
9 - 10 11" 11- 14; 66 16.50" " 

15- 18 56 14" 19 - 24 40 10" Over 24 105 26" Total 461 1oo 
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Table 3. Oooupatione ot the 35 Emplo7ed Participants. 

Oooupat1on Nuaber 

Protesaional ork 
!eaoher 5 
Jlurae 1 

Ottioe Workers 
Bookkeeper
Stenographer
Seoretar)" 

4 
3 
1 

Distribution 
SalesladJ 3 
Shopkeeper

e.1tress 
1 
3 

Publ1o Senioe 
Deput7 oount7 olerk 1 

Intormat1on 
Newapaper reporter
Radio program 

2 
1 

Selt-Bmployed
Runs resort oabins 1 
DreaSJIU\ker 2 
Laundress 1 
Child oare 1 
Real estate agent 1 

Othera 
Cook 5 
CannerJ worker 1 

*J'armerette 
Total 

1.... 
*UDmarr1ed, owns and operates own term. 

**Thirty-tiTe women were emploJed at 38 jobs. Three women 
worked at two jobs. Two ot these women were self
employed on at least one job. One reported working as a 
oook and a dreaamaker, the other reported working ae a 
laundr•s• and at ohil4 oare. 
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Table 4:. Occupations or Husbands or Pertio1pants. 

Occupation Number Per cent 

Agr1ou1ture 4:2 
Forestry and fishing 26 
Kanutaoturing or merchandising 22 
Transportation and oa..munioat1on 11 
1'rade · 
Public sen1oe 
Professional aerT1oe 
Clerical 
Retired 
Deceased 
muaarr1ed 
No husband reported 

*Five per cent, or ten men. 
or the ten are termers. 

60 
5 

15 ,i 
4 
3 
6 

Total ~ 

21 
13 
11 
~.5 

30 
2.5 
'1.5 
4:.5 
3.5 
2 
1.5 
3 

·1o!• 

work at two occupations. Eight 

Table 5. c·onvenienoea end Major P1eoes or Equipment in 
Hoaea ot Part1o1panta. 

Conveniences or Equipment Number Per cent 

Bunning water 
Bathroom 
Retrigere.tor 
Electr1o mixer 
Washing machine 
Vacuum cleaner 
Bom.e treezer 
Dishwasher 
Ironer 
Electric floor polisher
Deyer i clothes)
Stoves 

Eleotrio 
Wood 
Gaa 
011 

195 9'1.5 
175 87.5 
196 98 
166 83 
197 98.5 
176 88 

51 25.5 
3 1.5 

21 10.5 
4 2 

15 7.5 

159 79.5 
33 16.5 

7 3.5 
6 31 

*Five families had two kinds ot stoves, all an eleotr1o 
and a wood•burn1ng stove. 
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Table &. Magazines Read b7 Families of Participants. 

Jlagazines Read lio. reP2rted Per cent 

Women's 168 19.'1 
7ara 131 15.4 
Digests
Housing and gardening
Fiotion 

108 
102 

93 

12.'1 
11.9 
10.9 

Current events 88 10.3 
Sports
Travel 

28 
27 

3.3 
3.1 

Bora' and girls'
Hobbies and crafts 

24 
23 

2.8 
2.'1 

Pulps
Detective, movie, love story,
Western 14 1.6 

Men's 13 1.5 
Religious
Parent education 

12 
10 

1.4 
1.2 

Business and professional
Cultural 

8 1 

Saturdar Review of Literat.ure, 
Atlantic Monthlr, Harpers,
Fortune 

Total 
4 

813 
.5

Ioo 
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Table '1. 'f7pes ot Adult Eduoation Programs 
Total per

Number Per oen\ oent partie
Eduoational Time partie- partioi- 1pating in 
Program spent ipat~ns patins program 

Claokamaa County 
'l'uberoulosi"a and 
Health Aaaoo1at1on 1 zr. 10 5 5 
E. c. Brown Trust 

Study Club 
Home Eoonoiiioa 

Club ot Grange 

P. T. A. Study
Group 

Red Cross Claaaea 
(10-12 weeks 
oourses)

Vocational Education 
Classes (10•12 w6&ka 
cc;uraes) 

Rome Eoonomioa 
Extension Program 

others 
Child PayoholOSJ'
Recreation 

Instruction 
4-B Leader 

Training 

1 2 1tt 

2 " a 4 
l-3 yrs. 11 5.5 
4:-6 " 9 4.5 
'7-10 3 1.5tt 

11-15 3 1.5tt 

16-20 tt 2 1 
21-30 l .5 19.5tt 

1 Jr. 
2 tt 

3 " 
4 or more 
1 olaas 
2 
3 

" 
tt 

1 " 
~ " 
3 " 
4 or more 

16 
11 

2 
4 

38 
15 

2 
i6 
14: 

g
14 

! 
5.5 
1 
2 
ii 

'7.5 
1 

23 
7 
4.·5 
7 

8.5 

2'1.5 

I yr. 
2 " 

58 
28 

29 
14 

3 " 

" " 
13 
12 

6.5 
6 

5 " 6 3 
6•10 yrs. 17 8.5 

11-15 " 6 3 
1&-20 " 1 .5 70.5 

., 3.5 3.5 

1 .5 .51 " 
1 .51 " 

3 tt 1 .5 
" tt 2 1 
5 " 1 .5 
9 tt 1 .5 3 
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Table e, Areas of Subject Matter Reported by 200 
Participants. 

Have Per Would Per 
Areas of Subject Matter had cent like cent 

Foods 
Nutrition 70 35 21 10.5 
Meal planning
Preparation of foods 

86 
97 

4t3 
.a.:s 

21 
17 

10.5 
8.5 

rood Preservation 
Canning
lreezing 

58 
92 

29 
46 

10 
4t3 

5 
21.5 

Rome Furnishings
Planning home decoration 
Refinishing turniture 
Slip covers and upholster

ing 

50 
21 

2'7 

25 
10.5 

13.5 

64 
9~ 

'73 

32 
4'7.5 

36.5 

Planning Houses 
!'or convenience 28 14 30 15 
:ror famil7 needs 7 3.5 24 12 
!'or beauty 29 14.5 54 27 

Management 
Time management 
work-saving methods 
Koney management 
Better bUJing practices . 

9 
59 
7 

23 

4.5 
29.5 
3.5 

11.5 

2'7 
32 
45 
21 

13.5 
1& 
22.5 
10.5 

Health and Home satet7 
Making 70ur home 
First aid 

sate 15 
45 

'1.5 
22.5 

21 
31 

10.5 
15.5 

Home nursing 35 17.5 43 21.5 

Recreation 
F.emil7 recreation 12 6 38 19 
Leisure t~e activities 8 4 35 1'1.5 

lami1y Relations 
Parent-child relations 23 11.5 46 23 
Child-child relations 9 4.5 21 10.5 
Husband-wite relations 10 5 20 10 
Understanding sex 9 4.5 11 5.5 
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Table 8 (cont.) 

Have Per Would Per 
Areas ot SubJect Matter had oent li.ke oent 

Child Development
Intsnt care 1$ 6.5 6 ~ 
Pre-s~hoo1 child 13 6.5 14 '1 
Sohool age g ~.5 15 '·~Adolescent period 10 5 32 16 

C-lot.hing
01ot.hing selection 55 27.5 23 11.5 
General sewing 59 29.3 51 25.5 
1'a1loring 43 21.5 30 15 
Millinery 14 'I 35 1'1.5 

Othera 
. Rug maltins 3 1.5 

4-H leader training 3 1.5 
Gardening 2 1 
Landscaping " 2 

Table 9. Vocational Education Classes Given in Clackamas 
County, Oregon. 

lf\Dilber in Per Number in Per 
Subject 1949-50 oe.nt 1950-!U oent 

General sewing 19 40.-1 13 29 
'ra11oring i 19.2 16 35.5 
Millinery 10 21.3 11 24~4 
Upholstering a 17 9 
Slip covers 1 2.1 " 
Landscaping 1 2.1 

too 4!" 1oo"" 
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Table 10. Topics Suggested. by Bom•akers Which Would be ot 
Value to Ken as laaily Jlembers. 

Sugsested Topios Times suggested 

Home repairs*
Woodworking or carpentering
lamily relations 
Okild deYelopment
upholstering
Furniture refinishing
Landscaping
Gardening 
Home plann1D8
Home construction 

24 
1? 
19 
14 
11 
11 
11 

7 
4 
3 

Home decoration 3 
Recreation or leisure time actiT1t1es 3 
Hobbies 3 
Cooking
Home managemen'
Health and aatety
Firat aid 

2 
2 
2 
1 

*seyen asked. tor plumbing apeo1tically. 
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Table 11-. Improvements in Home or Community as a Result ot 
.A.dul t Educational Programs in Home and Famil7 
LiTing. 

Improvements No. reporting taprovement 

Better dres..d families 15 
More neighborliness in cODIDluni ty 14 
Improved homes end grounds 13 
Better sewing practices 11 
Better nutrition 10 
Greater use ot labor-saving methode 9 
Learn new developments and how to 

use tha 9 
Provision of continuous educational 

programs 9 
Greater interest in home and families 8 
Better aanagement of work in the home 7 
Closer relationa between home and &4hool 7 
Better parent-child relations 6 
More community recreation 6 
Cooperation ot individuals and 

organizations on OODilBUili ty projects 5 
X.proved standards ot livlns · 5 
Greater consideration tor others in 

homes and OOJIIDlunity 4 
Development ot new interests 
Greater UDderstanding between taa.117 • 

members 4 
Improved health 3 
Better youth programs 3 
More oivio interest 2 
Greater Wlderatanding of local 

conditions and problems 2 
DeYelopment ot temily members 2 
Improved ability to solve problem.a 2 
Greater exchange of opinions. 1 
Children haYe more wholesome 

approach to sex 1 
162 
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Table 12. Benetita Beceived Through Acceptance ot 
ResponsibUitiea in Educational Programs 
tor Adults. 

No. reporting
Benefits Received benetita 

Increased eelr-contidence 32 
Made new acquaintances, tr1endsh1pa 24 
Learned new things 20 
Take more aotive part in organizations 1'1 
Greater enjo)'Jient ot friends and neighbors 15 
Greater understanding ot the Yalue ot the 

pr-c.er• 13 
Gave aerY1oe in community activities 13 
Develope personality 10 
Broadens outlook toward lite 10 
Improvea relations with members or group 9 
Enjoyed the social aspects 9 
Help others to work cooperatively 8 
Learned to manage a group 6 
Accepted responsibility 6 
Learned to plan ahead 5 

Dr 

'Table 13. Strengths ot Extension Program. 

Strenstha No. reportins 

Provides recent information on home and 
taallJ living 8 

llo tee t5 
Instruction is practical 5 
Available to most communities 4 
Planned by members on local level 
Develops leadership " 
Strong ca.munity reeling "2 
Increases interest in rural lite a 
Intormal 2 
Meets the needs ot women 2 
Receives assistance troa state college 2 
Carries services to people, in groups or 

to individual.a 2 
Provides continuous education 1 
Makes regular oontaots 1 
Bri!§& rural women to§ether 1 
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Table 14. Strengths ot Vocational Education Program. 

Strenstha Reported by 

Practical 6 
Trained teachers 4 
Nominal tee 4 
Assistance giTen from state leTel 2 
Voluntary attendance 2 
Intormal 1 
Speo1t1c subjects taught 1 
Meets needs of individuals 1 
Vial t1ng lecturers used 1 
Uses field trips 1 

'fabl• 15. Strengths ot P. '1'. A. Stucl7 Groups. 

Strensths o. 

Aaswers 4et1n1te oommunity need 
Trains leaders 
Given in looal OOJD\Ulit7 
Studies a apec1t1o problem
No charge
Group planning
Group discussion 
Intomal 
Keeps organization alive and active 
Unlimited souroe ot s tud7 materials 

pronded through National Parent
Teacher Magazine

Can help with school problema 

reporting 

•2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 

1 
1 

Table 16. Strengths tor Claokaaas County Health and 
Tuberculosis Association. 

Strengths No. report1QS 

Provides a variety ot services 2 
Personnel aTa1lable tor consultation 2 
Supported b7 public interest l 
Cooperates with all groups in planning 

program tor gpod health 1 
Concerned with community health l 
No tee 1 
Practical 1 
Has Tolwteer assistants 1 
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Table 17. Strengths ot County Library. 

Strengths 

Unltaited materials made aTailable 
Kobillty (goes to each oommunitJ)
County tinanoed - no tee 
SerTes rural area 
Supplements amall sobool and cammunitJ 

libraries 
Ka11 order serTice 

Bo. reporting 

s 
3 
3 
2 

1 
1 

Table 18. Strengths ot Red Cross. 

Strengths No. reporting 

No charge 2 
Courses given in answer to need 2 
Practical 2 
Comes to the people 1 

Table 19. Strengths or Churches. 

Strengths No. reporting 

Helps all people in communitJ 2 
PriTilege or choice remains with taailJ l 
Urges tamily participation 1 
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Table 20. Suggestions tor Strengthening Adult Education 
Programs tor Home and J'emilf l.ivtng. 

Suggestions Times ayseat.e4 

Explain adUlt education programs to every
possible orgeaization • let them know 
what is available 9 

ImproTe teaching methods to get and hold 
interest of the people V 

Provide more qualified instructors 4 
Inoreaae number ot atudy gro.upa sponsored 

by organizations like the P. T. A. 4 
Show a need tor eduoation tor home an4. 

tam117 l1T1ng 3 
Coordinate educational programs ~ haTe a 

oity or oounty superTtsor 2 
Gear to looal interest 2 
Provide adequate meeting places 2 
Melee greater use of existing facilities 2 
Urge eTery organization to oarry on some 

type ot o:o·ntinuous adult education 
program 2 

Begin with study ot ohild deTelopment,
lead into other phases ot tamily
relationships 2 

Place emphasis on oare encl management 
ot the home 1 

Provide educational programs tor those 
who haTe reached age ot :toroed retire
ment l 

Make schools the center of adult 
education programs 1 

Provide adequate budgets to operate
ett1oiently

Increased inte"st ot sohool adminis
t;rator 1 

Make adult eduoation available in every 
area l 

Programs should b~ planned by those •ho 
seek to learn 

G1ve ctlas.ses at hours when people oan 
attend 1 

Instructors should not be daytime
teachers whc) already have a heavy load 1 

http:ayseat.e4



